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Gentlemen and Fellow Students:

We look back rather than forward after we have passed the sixtieth mile-

stone of our lives, and stili more wheni the seventiethi lies behind, while the

happy prerogative of youth is to look forward. I have enjoyed the privileges

of both ages, and have found that both have their advantages like other condli-

tions of life. When 1 was a student here (and this year is the jubilee year of

iny graduation at Queens), 1 looked forward to the se(lentary if e of a clergy-

man. I look back lapon a checkered life during whichi circtumstances have in-

varial)ly contra(licted my lIans and my wishces, and forced me into paths not

of my own choosing.
I was born when the rebellion of 1837 was seething, and was a baby whein

Lord Durham was planning the dlesign on which ail future colonial constitu-

tions were to be buit. 'As we know, it took ten years to teach the Colonial

Governors their submission to Parliament, and it required the courage and

statesmanship of Lord Elgin to teach the people of Canada the actual meaning

of responsible government, and to compel the English portion of the population

to realize that they must submit to the law of the mnajority. It is one of the

painful recollections of my boyhood that 1 took part withi a gang of voung ruf-

fianls in burning Lord Elgin in efflgy, s0 high did English public feeling run, to

whicli we foolish boys responded.

At that tinme evcry Canadian town (luring the winter was anl isolated coin-

nmunity l)arricale(l by snow, and cuit off by bad roads and slow communication

with thc world, for only one short line of railroad existed, between La Prairie

an(l St. joins, which therc connectcd in stiumer with steamier for Rurlington

an(l Whitehiall, and gave the only com-binied steami and railroad connection with

the seaboard. This short line was built in 1836 withi strap rails,and a smlall

locomotive called "The Kittin," iniported froml Englanld, to run which they had

to imiport anl engineer fromi the ýý-tates. The flrst links of the Grand Trunk

Railroad were the Atlantic & St. Lawrence, from Portland to Island Pond, and

the St. Lawrence & Toronto, f rom Montreal to Island Pond. The Quebec

branchi of the Grand Trunlk was not opened for trafflc until 1855. But even

whien built as originally laid out the Grand Trunk (lid little to develop the min-

eraI in(lustry of the country, for the Canada of those (lays was a narrow strip

I ving principally to the ilorthi of the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, and the

Grand Trunk fromn Montreal mav be said, froni Riviere du Lac in the Province
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of Quebec westward1, to have paralleled the river au(l lakes, avoidiiig, .as far as;

p)ossible, broken icotuutry ; ruiing, tberefore, tlwrotigli (listrjcts barren of min-

eral, anc1 laboring under the disadvautage of conipetition withi lowv water frcight'

rates ; a drawback which the road must stili keenly feel.

tanaclian iinig, thereforc, 41(1 not derive the fuill advantage of railroad

assistance uintil the Carnadian Pacifie xvas boilt. This railroa(l, like the flrst

transcontinental railroad in the United States,-thie Union and Cçntral Pacifie,

-originated in a political nccessity, and was not buit prinmarily froni conmmer-

cial motives. The Union Pacific andi -Central Pacifie foll owed the least favor-

able of the four lines suggeste(l by the report made ten years previotlisly whien

J eff Davis was Secretary of War. The building of the liue andi the location

were forced uiponi the goverlimeut by the exigencies of Ihe Civil War. Tliey

could not adoI)t the southern route bccauisc portions of it were in possession of

the Confederaey. They were averse to the nortbern route because the Oregon

l1oundary question xvith Great liritain was still unisettled ; and therefore the

cecntral route aeross the Roeky Mouintains, wbcere tbecy attain thecir highcst de-

velopment, liad to bc almnost of neccessity adopted. Iu order to induce capital

to undertake so heavy a risk, the govertimelit advanced vcry large sumns of

nmoney to the two corporations, so much of wbieh as bas been duc, strange to

say, bave been returneti.

So likewise the, Canadian Pacifie was really originateti in the necessity of

linking together the newly-created states of tbe Dominion andi in inducing lirit-

ish Columnbia to enter the Confederacy, andi securing an outiet to the Pacifie at

what at the tirne seemnet a reckless price. Although the original idea of the

confederation was conceiveci by Sir AI, xandl@r Galt, the real exponent andi

promoter of that miagnificent conception was undoubtedly your townsman, Sir

John A. Macdonald, and to him likewise, therefore, must be assigned the credit

of recognizing the necessity, not only of the Intercolonial, but also of the Can-

adian Pacifie Railroad.

Sir John andi those who co-operateti in creating the Domninion, certainly

were a magnificent group of men. Tn nothing was their patriotismi more cml-

phatically evinced than in this, that when Canada was in the throes of violent

political convulsion, they were willing andi able to forget their political strifes,

smotber their personal animiosities, andi callm-ly framie sueh a constitution as that

under wbich Canada is ulow being built up inito a nation, wbichi will rank as the

principal partuer next to the mother country in the future federation of the

Great andi Greater liritaini. Above ail, truc patriotisii was expressed in decd

(it is easy t'O be patriotic in the liustings) whien suebh bitter opponients as John

A. and George Brown worked together in the saine cabinet to start the confed-

eracy on anti steer it safely through its flrst voyage. Subsequcntly, when Caiv-

ada was financially weak, Sir John cured iber geographie ticbility by buying the

great Northwest fromi the Hudson Bay Co., and, as wve thotught, swamping tbe

country beati anti cars in (ltbt by subsidizing the Canadian Pacifie. I-is poliey

and its managleent bespeak lnot only biis courage but the miarvellous foresight

anti brilliant imagination withi whici lie wvas entiowed. .1le carnie4 bis mea-
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sures, but mnosi of uis trcmbled at the resuit. Thc miost sanguine, even lie hiii-

self, coul(l not have anticipate(l thc outcomie. The favorite argument then uisC(

against him was that if yotu bouind a bundie of sticks5 end( to end, the longer the

rod the weaker the buitt. and that tying Manitoba, the Nortliwest Provinces

ani Britishi Columibia to the alreaIy' attenuate(l stril) along the St. Lawrence

an(l lakes, of whicli Canada consisted, simiply wcakenied a position fatal-

ly weak already. Whiat it really (11( was to give to Canada the back couintry

whicli shie nee(led afl( endowing lier witli width as well as lenigtli.

As to the Canadian Pacifie, 1 was flot alone when I wrote in the Canadian

Monthily in opposition to incurring a (lebt of a liundred millions to traverse 900

miles of bog and barrenness, and i,000 nmiles of inhospitable prairie, xvhose cli-

mate was known to, be rigorous, and its agricultural value doubjtful, in order to

reacli an aliiost unscaleable mouintain range inhlabited hy i0,000 people, who

imsisted on this costly railroa(l leing huiît as a bribe to ifl(llce them to enter the

Dominion. Noue but a genius, a knave or a fool would have tried to do this.

John A. 'was cettainly no fool. His most bitter enemy neyer called himn a

knave, andl therefore lie was a genius. The policy Silice pursuied by subsidiz-

ing the railroads, great and smnall, local an(l tliroughi, of the Dominion, is more

questionable. Such. aid, wlien s0 indiscriminately extended, is liable to becorne

a disguised method of political bribery, and it certainly cramps the seif-reliance

of a people. As a Canadian, with some -experience in railroad matters in the

States, 1 feel I am tiot taking an indue liberty in expressing this opinion.

On our continent the railroad lias proved the greatest nation-building in-

strument, provided there be a vigflrouhs and honest human force to uise it. This

lias been abundantly proven in the U;:Àted States, and the history of the Can-

aclian Pacifie is a further confirmation of it. Withouit thec railroad run'ning

fromn ocean to ocean, the Confederation Woul(l have been a hopeless failure, and

the Northwest would have been still a great buffalo range.

When we look uipon the railroad f romi a inier's point of view, it is one of

the greatest forces for national unity that exists. Statistics express this. If

von take the different classes of freight carried by the railroads of the United

States you will find that while the volume of eacli differs sliglitly in different

sections, the average is as follows:

Products of Agriculture ....................... 8.56S%
cc "Animais .. ................. !....... 232%

Mines .. ......................... 5309%

Fi orcsts. . ........................ 1134%

Manufactures. ..................... ......... 14.8 1%

Mderchandise .. .............................. 4.6%ý

Miscellaneous. . .............................. 5.92%

This means that the products of the mines are necessary to support the

railroads, and that on the other liand the mines could not possibly exist without

the aid of the railroads. Tliey are therefore mlutually dependent one on the

other: But when we look into flhc movernent of the principal article carriéd,

namecly, coal, of whicli there were mined in the United States last
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year 470 muillioni tons, we recognize the political importance as niuch

as the industrial importance of this brandi of national industry. Be-

fore the war the country was divided into two bitterly hostile camps

of protectionists and anti-protectioflists. UTe South demandcd free trade in

order to feed and clothe lier slaves cheaply. New England, being then the only

manufacturing section, as vehemently demanded higli protection. At that

time the West consisted of the states, now composing the eastermost section of

the middle West, devoted to farming alone. With the development of coal

mining and tlie expansion of the railroad system, ail this lias changed. The

South is manufacturing its own cotton, and turning cotton seed into oul and

other by-products, as well as creating the second largest centre of the iron

manuifacture on thie continent. And the West, with Chicago in the lead, is

rapidly outstripping New Engtand, and its mantufacturing energy is almost

exceeding its agricultural activitv. New Engtand is, in fact, mnaking less pro-

gress than any other-section of the country, and why? Because she lias no

coal. Transportation cost lias heen so reduced that she can supply lierseif f rom

Pennsylvania-400 to 500 miles distant, with this indlispensable commodity.

But coal lies nearer to lier liand than Pennsylvania and this fact is infliuencing

lier political position towartls this country, and creating in New England alone

a strong reciprocity sentiment. Wlien we look at homne we find that two pro-

vinces-Ontario and Quebec-tlie most populous and the richest members of

the Confederation, suifer f rom tlie same complaint-lack of fuel; andi yet across

the lake in Pennsylvania and Ohio there is sucli abundance of this very life-

blooti of industry tliat in order to reach it 30,000,000 tons of iron ore are

brought to their coal fields from mines to the west of (listant Lake Superior. In

fact, Ontario is nearer fuel than the seaboard of Pennsylvania itself; but is cut

off f rom this indispensable agent to the full development of lier indlustrial tif e

by a politicai uine tlrawn througli the centre of tlie St. Lawrence and of Lakes

Ontario and Erie. If more reasonabte international trade policies were adopt-

e(t, and the continent's resources as a wliole were uitilized l)y its people as a

whole, certain industrial tlisabilities on both sies of the politicat hune wotiIld

immnediately disappear. Nova Scotia coal woutld supply New Engtand by chicalp

ocean navigation atone; anti Pennsytvania anti Ohio coal woul(l le transporteti

across the lakes to Ontario. Montana, Idaho and( Dakota, especially Montana

anti Idaho, for their sm-elting operations, nced coke, which tic Crow's Nest

coal fields of British Columbia can supply iii full abundance ; \VhitC the Pacific

Coast States must draw their coke from coal fields 2,000 miles (listant, either

across the mountains, or by boat froni Vancouver, unless they prefcr to import

it f rom New Southi Wales.

It seems atm-ost incredible ttîat two industrious people shoulci set at defi-

ance tlie firsl laws of econom-ic science, and atlow scctionat potitical interests

anti prejudices to stand in the way of wliat is s0 conspicuotusty to the interest

of botli.
SThe Canadian Pacific and other railroads in Canada have not as yet con-

ferred on lier and lier mining intcrests the sainie amiple benefits that tie facilities
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of commîunication have confcrred on the indlustries of the United States. But

Canada has not laggC(l far bchind her big neighbor, though the United States

bas 230,000 miles of railroad as against Canada's 22,000. if we go back to the

year 1840, which is tlie starting point of active ind(ustrial life on this continent,

aile(l by the railroad, wc find that Canada hiad only a trifle ovcr a million in-

habitants, and the United States about 17,000,000. Multiplying these figures

by five we reachi approxinîately the present population of the two couintries, and

tlîat despite the far greater advantages in cliniate and geographical position

which the southern hialf of the continent has over the north.
We find that the value of the minerai mined annuaily in Canada to-day is

about $8o.ooo,ooo, which is $17-00 in value per head of the population, whereas

the pro(ligious sumn of $,ooo,ooo,ooo worth-produced last year ini the United

States-is after ail onîy $25 per bead of lier popuilation; but when we cornle to
the value of minerai per mile of railroad, the Canadian railroads hancled only

$2,740 worthi per mile, whereas the raiiroads of the United States handled

$8,700 per mile of railroad.
Fromi a statistical point of view, Canada ini this respect is at a disadvan-

tagè, though fromn anl economic point of view she possesses vast advantages

over the United States. Her extensive -eastern coal fields in Cape Breton and

Nova Scotia are actually on the seaboard, wlîereas noue of the really good

coals of the United States are Ilpon tide-water; aiid therefore the great bulk of

Canadian minerai is bandled by ship instead of by car.
What progress bas been made in the development of lier minerais is due

to the railroad. Sudbury supplies not oniy tlîis continent, but also the world,

with nickel, for even the New Caledonian mines produce an iiîsignificant quan-

tity comi)arecl with tliese (leposits ini tlîat inhospitable region on the Heiglit of

Land between the lakes and Hudson B'ay. Andi now the railroad is bringing

witlîin the commerce of the world at Cobalt anotlier minerai which lieretofore,

owing to its rarity, coul(l finci no place iii tue great industrial arts, but nîay

prove even mîore valuable tlian nickel for flic puposes of peace as weli as of

war. I refer, of course, to cobalt. The copper resources of British Columbia

woul<l have been unapproachable. anfi therefore useless to the world, unless

reaclie( by the railroad. If this lias beeîi the resuit of one uine of railroad

alone, developing after ail oniy tue fringe of the couintry, wbat will be the re-

suit wben the great heart of the Nortlîwest bias býeîi reaclie by the new uines

110w beîng so actively built, and otiiers wbicb will witbout doubt rapidIy pass

froni the stage of promiotion to tlîat of construction?

Now, gentlemen, we as engineers ini the varions branches of our profession

biave two duties to perforni: to make the most of tue natural resources wlîiclî

we are responsible for finding and then lîandling, and looking to*tlîe future to

l)rovide substitutes for nîineral resources wlîiclî we know must in time bcecither

exîiausted or beconie costly froni tlîeir increasing rarity. On tbis continent we

are sbamiefuliy wasteful. Because nîature bas beeiî prodigal, we are abusing

lier liberality. We are burning nîineral oit instead of coal under our boilers,

often l)ecause it is more convenient, as though we considered that it was inex-
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haustible. We are flot recovering over 6o% of our coal, througli (lefective
mining, or through our greed, working ont the thieker beds because they are
more profitable than the thinner, which we may thereby, lose. We are blowing
away the by-products of, 90% of the coal whichi we are cooking in beehive in-
stead of by-product ovens. We are sweeping away our forests, not even spar-
ing the saplings now that we make paper out of wood. We thus kili the trees
before they are old enougli to be fertile and reproduce themselves. This waste
is going on everywhere. Your forests cover enormous areas, but when you
consîder that many acres are strippe(l of wood to print the Sunclay editions of
the New York papers you cati begin to conceive how rapidly the whole con-
tinent will be denuded of its forests. Some of you, I suppose, are going to be
foresters. If so, you should go to Sweden andi learn what conservative forestry
nieans. On rivers whose water power is moving many a sawmlill you neyer see
a particle of even sawdust. Everything that is of legal size to cut is utilized.
,The best lumber is converted into pulp ; second-class into dimension lumber;
third-class is used for metallurgical purposes. Waste large enougli to make
into ciarcoal is burnt ini kilns, for making pig-iron, andI sawdust, twigs and
everything that will burn in generators is converted into gas for making that
extraordinary Sweclish steel whicli brings $ioo a ton wlien ordinary steel will
fetch ouly $20, because no breath of suiphur lias ever been. allowed to reach it
in the process of manufacture. About 700 tons of sawdust and slabs, and waste
of one kind and another, are bitrut at a considerable expense on the Ottawa
(laily, which all might be used as fuel for making just such steel ont of the great
iron ores of HuIl andl other mines not far distant from the Ottawa.

You have a magnificent field of work before you in (leveloping the great
Northwest, but a higher cluty stili is incumbent on you to do0 it on conservative
hunes-I use the word "conservative" in its higliest and literal sense. 'Ne may
mneasure the probable area of arable land ini Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, antI calculate the number of families it can support andI the millions of
bushels of wheat it may export, but we cannot imagine the mineraI wealth that
may lie hidden ini the great Labrador peninsula, or in the millions of square
miles of the Northwest Territories, even in the forbidding but tiot on that ac-
count worthless Arctic possessions of Canada. But, no matter hlow great
these resources are, when they come to lie utilized it is a crime to wastc tleim,
even supposing tliey were inexhaustible, whichi tliey certainly îvill nlot prove to
be.

The aspiration of the farmner sliould be to produce more ont of mother
eartli by carefully nursing lier, ai-d not robbing lier of lier fertility,-of the for-
ester to raise a better tree every time than the one lie lias cut clown, an(l of the
electrical enýineer to combine his ingenuity and knowledge withi that of the
meclianical engineer to miake the wintls anI tides an(l ail the forces of nature
that now run waste, and somnetimes mun riot to our hurt, serve the neetîs of man
-heat lis houses, mnove his railroads, and 1 )erforIli other purposes we dIo not
even tîreain of to-dlay. And thecdliecmist and the mnining engineer must niove
more rapidly than ever in flic past along the lines now clearly pointed ont to
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tbcmn of conserving both thc lumiiber and the met 1als proier wbicb exist on the

surface of the earth iii comiparatively smnall quantities, by rcplacing then in the

arts and in architecture by material wbichi cani bc mmciid inQre cheapiy, and

xvbich can be everywberc furnisbed in l)ouudless qiiaitity. The growing cml-

loynielt of concrete, alone or reiuforced, is a imere proicsy of what you wiii

do during the next generations in belping peopie to build better bouses, andi live

more cheaply ai reacb a bigbier standard.
Wc have been talking about miaterial thiings, but the materiai and the moral

andl intellectual cannot be (lisassocjated. Think of the influenice wbich the bet-

ter and checaper illuminant, coal oil, bias biad on the initellectual life of the world

in niaking reading possible, to ail classes during their leisuire boturs ; andi, if

clcaniness is next to Godliness,-by building- better, airier bouses, ani suppiy-

ilig tleie with briglitcr liit andi purer water, you becomie potent agents in dis-
peiiing dlarkncss ani dirt, ànd ini bauisbing darkncss ami dirt you bieip to dispel

vice.

Bill atnd Others.
By Ni.r

B ILL sat on a pint tret stiinp outsidt the (loor of bis "mlanlor." He caiied

it bis "mianior," not becauise its appearance wouid even-remoteiy suggest

sticb a uaine but becauise lie liad fouund the xvor(i iii the Faiiiily'I-erald, and

liked it. H-e lbad even in an idie m-omient carved over the door the proud tîtie

"Forest Manor," andilhe WOil oftentinies, witlh a quiet chueckie, address hiim-

self as its "lord."
To-day lie was rellecting. lHe had excuse(i himiself fromi work becauise it

\vas Christmas I)ay. Thei suin rejoiced, the snow sparkied and giittered in its

liîglt, the spruces seemied to lift thecir heads in solemnii gla(iness, but Bill was

sad. Hie feit ionely. Ilc thouighit of the years lie liar spent in liewing bis littie

farmi ont of the forest, each vear inarked 1w an acre or two of conquest. A

flicker of prd passd over bis face as lie tbotiglt of wbiat bie biad accompiisb-

eci, but bis baud wenit 111 to bis brow anld as lie feit its broadening expanse bis

look again chiaiigd to one ini whicli wilfulness and weariness were miingied. So

bie feit Ioneiy, theère was no denying the fact. Aftcr ail, bachielor (iays are dreary

and( emipty enioughi. There was bis brother TFomn, now. I is biouse at tbe other

si<le of the buisb was a centre of hife andi merrimient, ami fie littie womnan wbo

bield swav over 'loin ami the chiidren seemned to 1il1 the emibodimient of ail tbat

wvas good ani gracions. Yes, keeping i)achieior hall igb-lt be weil enough, but

F'orest i\l anOrol sa(iiy needed the touicl of a feiiinie baud ani the liglit of a gen-

tic presence. There xvas Mliss 1)
"Good inornîug, Wiil.''
''Merry Cbristmnas, unie!

fliill's reverie was cuit short by the clear voices bebiind himn, and he sprang

froin bis stuniilp to gi-cet the o\vuers.
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"Merry Cbristmas, Lizzie; sane to you, jean. Coule on into the bouse,
bothi of ye," and hie bowed obsequiously as hce opened thc (loor of the manor and
aiiowe(i thern to pass in.

"Weli, 1 deciare, my fire's gone ont. Just one moment though ani
"Neyer mind, uncle," jean interrupted, "Lizzie's corne over to Our bouse for

Christmas and ruother sent us both np to bring yotu down."
"Yes, XViiI, and we had strict orders not to be late, so we had better start

right away," said Lizzie.
"Why, ail righit," repiied Bill, "l'Il go anci hitchi up 01( Neil," and off lie

went to the stable.
"I say, jean, let's ti(iy up a littie whiie hie's gone," broke out Lizzie as soon

as the (loor ciosed on BilE's staiwart forrn.
''Oh yes, Lizzic, lct's straighitcn things aronnd(.ý'
The two commnençed ami iii a short time tlieir (left and wiiling bands had

worked wonders iii the internai appearance of the manor. They pusheci the
table to one side and arranged BillEs three chairs in unobstrusive or(ler. Boots
and mocassins they piaced neatly away. Lizzie adrninistered a hasty polisli to
the stove, wbile jean foided tup Bill's Fatifly Herald, hunig up varions articles
of attire, and wiped the crurnbs off the table. Tbey swept the floor and srnootli-
ed (lown the bed, bung the gun up on its nails and dtisted off the chairs and
windowsiils, arrange(l the articles on the littie sheif over the window and be-
stowed the cooking utensils in convenient positions.

The jingle of thle beils interrnpted their labors, and Bill's cheerful "Corne
on, girls," made tbern hurry out. They climbed into the cutter, and witb a
cheerful chorus froni the beils they were off tbroughi the wood.

Lizzie was a quiet girl, plain and grave in appearance, with eyes that gaxed
at one with a steadiness that was somietirnes disconcerting. Shie biad left twen-
ty some dlistance bebind, an(l bad noue of the giddiness of yontb. She was just
a p)lainl, boniest, goo(l-hearte(i girl, witb an abundant snpply of common sense.
Bill hiac known lier for years. They hiad always been excellent friends, for
Bill had been for a few suimmers lier father's hired mnan. But someliow to-day
she was quieter even than ustial, and Bill was left to carry on conversation
chiefly with jean.

"How are the music lessons, jean ?" hie eliqnired.
"Oh, soînetinies it's awfnl bard, uncle. My fingers are so stiff. Tlien, these

sharps and flats! Tbey tunmble Out of miy head as soon as Miss Darrel puits
themn in. I try bard, too."

"Miss Darrel bard on ye, is slhe ?" lie asked.
"O-h, no, sbe's jnst lovely! Neyer gets ont of patience witbi me like the

last teacher did. Say, uncle, why don't you cnt Neil's tail ? It's s0 long."
'*Humph! bier tail's ail riglht. Getting a lesson to-dIay ?"

"Why, this is Christmas (iay, tincle! Preacher says we're ail to be at the
cbntrch to help decorate for the social. I gness Miss Darrel will be thiere."

"I beard you drove lier over fromi the station, Will. Is slie niice ?' Lizzie
asked.
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"ewe-l," Bill somewhat liesilatrngly rel)lie(l; "yes, 1-1 dici bappen to be
at the station whcn she carne. Shce-yotn know the stage is quite expensive."'

"Is she nice ?" Lizzie repeated.
*She's ail riglit. Goin clown to the chutrcli this afternoon, Lizzie ?"

"Sure, preacher's depending on uis. Miss Darrel wants uis to l)ractice olir

pieces aftcr the work's donc, too. Youi're corning, Will ?"

"I gucss so," replied Bill.
\Vith that thcy turned into the yard of Tom Graharns farrn, and witli a

flourish of the whip andi the music of belîs drew uip at the farm-house door.

The white cùurch was I-resbyterian in its plainness. It stood on the sec-
tion hune about two miles froru Bill's' hornestead. Srnall, oblong, straighit-ridged
and painted white, it differed fromi the usuial type of country churches and
sehools in only one particular. Its windows were round on the top instead of
square, a mark of architectural beauty of which the congregation was justly
protl(. Oil ordinary (lays a solenun silence reigned in and arotund the 'church,
but to-day tlie place rang with bustle and lauigliter. A roaring fire filled the
stove. Young meni stood arotind it talking and lauighing. A heap of cedar
branches lay on the floor and a group of-matrons busied theinselves in binding
ihe twigs togcther inito wreaths for (loor an(l winidows. Others were gathered
abouit a table anxiouisly debating liow to cnt ont the letters for the mlotto. Liz-
zie was there, bulsy witb bier scissors, mantifacturing borders and frilîs of be-
wildering coniîplexity out of colored .paper. 'fIwo Iiuge beanis stre tched ac russ
the church, and on one of these Bill sat, absorbed iii the task of fastenling up
bunlches of evergreenis. It is difficult to say whether Blll's mind was altogether
taken iup with the work in band. Certain it is that lie cornpletcly ignored the
renmarks and jokes flunig at iru by flic boys below, aîîd once lie dropped a biand-
ftnl of cedlar o11 the bicad of thie preacher, who was passing underneath.

-1-I. l)g pardoni, MIr. I)a-Mr. Hîi,' lie cxclauuied. 1It slippe(l ont of
iny biaud.''

"Don't apologize, Mr. Grabiai,' latighed the 1)reachler, "It is not every one
that caiî get a lauirel wreatli SO easily."

By andi bye the matrons muade preparations for goiig borne.
'Yon'll wait anîd liear uls sing, Mr. G;rahiaru," said the preaclier approach-

ig.
"I guess 1 will. Tlhere's iiotlbing iiîncbl to dIo down biorne," replied Bill.
()nite so, quite so. 1But 1 w011(ler wlîat is lîindering Miss Darrel. She

surely cali't have forgotten abolit the practice.''
"Sbe is pretty laie. 'Fle snow's rallier deep, thougli, and it nînst be liard

walking. Maybe it wotnl( lie better if I-if you would send sorneone after
lier," suggested Bill.

"iPerlîaps that wvould be best. l'hl ask iiru Lavoy. He-I beg your par-
don11.',

."I uvas just saying tliat J've nothiing particular to (Io iiyscîf."
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"Thank yon, Mr. Grahami, 1 wouid be obligcd if you wonid go."

11iii waited for notbmig more, but seizC(i bis biat and coat ami set off for 1ýeil.I

Miss Darrel stayed witb lier tuncle, wbose bouse was oniy a short distance

fromn the cbntrch, so that it dici not take Bill more than a.few minutes to reacli

there.
lu answer to blis knock, Miss Darrel hierseif appeared.

*'Good evening, Mr. Graiamn,' slie sai(l, holding the (loor open. "Won't

von coule i?
"I gucss not, miss. I-I tbougbt that von might like to ride ovcr to the

i)ractice to-night. Tbe snlow's pretty decp for walking."
"\Vhy, thank you, Mr. Grabam. Tbat's s0 good of you. I wouid blave

been there earlier, but I liad to renliain witbi tbe cbiidren tiTi auntie camle back;

I shan't keel. you waîting long."
Miss Darrel bad a wvond(erfuilly sweet voice that madie Bili's beart tbriii to

listen to. But it was lier eyes that bieid iin bouind. They were dark eyes, and

tbey bad a tender mielting expression. To Bll, as the aiapliit fell tîpon tbemn,

tbey shone withi a sweetness iinuitterable. He knew in a vague sort of way that

she was tail ani sien(ier, that bier hair rose in a full wave over a broad fore-

head, and that lier mouth was gentie but firm in expression, but it was those

gioriouis eyes that beid bimi in a thraii.
In a short tîme slie was ready ami they set off. Now, ail wouid biave been

weei but for the pecilliarities of that 01(1 mare, Neil. Shie bad been a preacher's

horse for many a day, and, accuistomed to men timid ani uniearne(i in borse-

lore, hiad imbibed certain definite ideas of bier own. Slhe brouglit Biil and Miss

1)arrei np to the door of the cliurchi in finle style, but seemied determined not to

end bier journey unitil she reacbied tbe shled. Dy )tiling biard, Biii was able to

reduce bier motion to a kind of see-saw, forward an(i back. Miss Darrel essay-

cd to step) out of the cutter, but Neli made one of bier forward spriîIgs at the

saine moment, an(i slie tripped ami feul.
J ust then a figure stepped ont of the (iarkniess ami seize(i the horse's bridie,

and in the "Wboa, Nellie,'' Bili recognize(i the voice of Lizzie Munro. He

sprang ont to assist Miss Darrel, but slie biad at once picked herseif Upl and was

aireadv at the clitrcbi door.

1'il luied Neil away to the shied. Then lie lbnrried into the cbutrcli an( ibas-

tenied tu make his apologies to iNI iss, 1arrei.
1It wvas that horse of mine, miss! Slbe's oftenl craniky like that.' She

flasiied ulpon iini a glance that was nierry and mniscbievouls, but with pretended

severity r ei)ied:
"I innderstand, M\r. Grahamn, but von slbould have somiebody aiong to lboli

lier head.-

By a gracions (lispenisation of fortune the nligbit of the box social xvas the

oiy one of ail that xveek iii wvich Ibe weatbcer siiled. So fromn far ami necar,

froin log cabin aiid framne biouse, froin N'ietilB)(iist homne and i resbyteriani, and

eveni froin ainong the "sects,'' who frow'n ulpon anmusement as of the devii, camle

528
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young and 01(1, mnen and youths, mnatrons an(l iaids, an(l children in troops.
The eiglht oil lanîps shed lighit ou a most interesting an(l anilfate(l scene. The

appearancc of the churcli filled the hearts of its (iccorators with a pardonable
pride, and-the faces of the audience were suffused with a glow of satisfaction

and expectaucy as they gazed at thesc tîlings (isplayccl for their delectatiou and

snare. The eiders of the church rubbed their hands at the prospect of large

miouey. The preacher, in the pauses of bis bustliug to aud fro, softly chuckled

to himself. Bill was ail smniles aud impllortance; 1ie was in charge of the "boxes."
Now, to the dwellcrs in cities, fainiliar with art, an(i critical, tlic White

Churcli eutertainmneut wotul( have been exceedingly tame. But upon the faces

of that country audience could be read happiuess, excitemieut, wouder and de-

lighit. Mothers listened, andl gazed with tremibling eagerîiess as their boys aîd-

girls appeared on the platfornm and their hearts thrilled at the delicious ap-

platîse. 'The audience received everything enthusiasticaliy, dialogues, however
woo(len, recitatious gay au(1 sad, speeches aud aucieut jokes.

But 110w the programme was over au(d the anctioncer took bis stand ou the

stage. he boys uudged each other ani wllisl)ere(l; the girls tried ho look iii-

(liffereut, but the heighteîîed color of tlîeir checks betrayed flic interest in the

1 )roceediligs.
Bidding xvas brisk aud prices high. Frouî the start Bill had kept bis eyes

fixed upon MV.iss Darrel anid wMien, at the same moment as a great be-ribboned,
be-flowered basket umade its appearalîce ou the auctioneer's table lie uoticed the

tell-hale bluslî creepiug over lier face, lie pronîptly began to bid. A keeu ob-

server might bave seen thîe suspicion of a wink iii the eye of Miss Darrel's un-

cIe at this juuctnre. But no0 matter. 1-erhaps it was only tlîe tremnor of ail

eye-lash. Anyhow, when the price of tlie basket hiad crel)t up ho a dollar and a

half ouly one reuîained ho bld against Bill.
Bill took aul occasional glance at Miss Darrel's face aud kept bravely ou.

The lîreaclier did not show auv inclinîationî ho yield.
"A (dollar fifty-five."
"S ixty."

"Sixhy-five."
Miss Darrei's face had become quite tinconcerned! Bill hesitahed.

"Going at a (Iollar-sixt-five-goiilg-
''Sevenity," froin I lill.
"Sevenity-five."
"Eighlty."
The audience Iooked on an(1 lishened with supreme deliglît.
''Go it, BlI.''

"Neyer say (lie."
"She's worth it aIl," caine froin the boys.

"Ani 1 off ered any more for this ? One dollar and eighty cents," the auc-

tioneer asked.
'Dollar eht-ie"said the lireachier.
"Ninety."
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"N inety-five."
Biii looked again at Miss Darrel. Shie was actualiy icaning over the seat,

lier back at the proceedings, caimly talking with a neighibor.
"Keep your end up, Bili."
"Youi're neyer dlone, sureiy, Biiil?"
Various shouits of encouragement arose f romi the spectators.
"Going at a dollar iniety-five-going-"
Miss Darrel's attention was stili absorbed by the conversation. 1Bi11, un-

versed in female wiles, hesitated-hesitated-hesitated and was lost.

0f course it was Miss Darreis basket. Bill saw the preacher open it,
read the name on the littie slip of paper inside and go andi sit down by ber.
-He gave a long sighi of disappointmient and resignation ai-d turiied away.

A few minutes later lie secured a pink lieart. It was simple iii appearance,
with a blotch of red for its only decoratioîî, and it was transfixed with a white
arrow.

I-ad Bill been watching Lizzie's face Mien that box fell to imii, lie mighit
hiave scen bier face give a littie start of pleasuire. As it wvas, it wvas with sonme
indifference that Bill opened uip bis purchase, yet wbien lie read tbe namne "Liz-
zie Munro," bis own heart gave a beat of satisfaction

Neitlier Lizzie nor Billi bad mutch to say as tbey ate supper together. Liz-
zie looked rather paie and tircd, but sbe wvas hiappiy. Bil1 felt happy, too. After
ail, biis sense of disappointmient xvas not sa very deep, ami Lizzie's pic was good.
Slie berseif ate oniy a rnnutbful. Suddenly sbie sai<i

"IPlease take me home, Will, 1'm uîot very wei:"'
"eWhy, Lizzie, cani I get you anytbing ? Will you dlrink sonie tea ?"

"No, Wiil, thank youl. I sboilid just like to go hiome."
"Ail right. l'Il get Neli ont iii a minute."
During tbe drive home Lizzic \vas sulent. It scemied to be an effort for bier

to speak, but slhe xvas happy. I 111, toc), liad uitie ta say, lint lie also feit wondcr-
fully content.

Tbcy soon rcacbied 'foin Grabamn's, where Lizzic was stili stayiîîg, and Lii
bielped bier out.

"Hope youill be ail riglit'to-miorrow. Say, Lizzie, can 1 gct keepin' that
becart of yours. It'l decorate miy sideboard filneiy.''

"Yes, Will," Lizzie replied, ini a voicc that xvas qucer and husky. 1\frs. Gra-
biain camîe ont (suie lia< reinaincd at hiome) and Lizzie «'cnt quickly into the
biouse.

That niglit Bili wvas long in gaing ta sieep. I-is mind seemed to be occu-
p)ied tbinking soiething out, and wliciî at hast siniler carne ta iîîî ane vision
rcinaine(l before biis eyes. It was bis liorse Neil. Standing i)csi(le lier with
bath bands on the bridie was Jizzie, ani at bis feet iay a lieart of pink, picrced
by a white arrow.

''Uicle! tJncle!
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I lii Ia(lu't ce l asicel) Mi'eni a t1id(lr()us l<îî<ckilig caille at his dloor.
H e junipe(l ti and< rait to open. A figure burst iii. It xvas Toni's boy, IMartin,
breatlîless withi running.

"Lizzie's sick hIorse-lîule---octur !"

Ill11 i-api<Ily (lYCsse( \vI]ile NMartin liglfled the lanteriu. They hutrrie(l out

ta the stable, fltuug tlie liarîicss liastily o11 l Neil, anîd ini a few miiitlcs liad lier
hitclied UP to the cutter. The niglit liad grown (iark andi Snow was begînniug
ta fail. Bill sprang ta his seat, and M0artin clamored ou behiud. Wîtli au iu--

perative twilch of the Iimes whicli Neil iiiderstood, Bill drove rapidly away.
'The glooi amaung the trees was (led), but a fcw minutes brouiglit thi ta the
section hune. Martin dropped off and(i h1 urne(l thrraugli the gate juita tic
Craigmiont road. Tlicni Neli expericuced a surprise. A couple of swift cults
(iescende(l ou lier flauk. Slie gave a miiglity bouund and Ilien stretclied out juta
a gallai).

Bill's eyes were lieut stea(lily and keeuly ou the ra( aund bis grasp an tlie
fluies Nvas firrn and strong, but bis licart throbbed witli a sîrange fear. Martin
liad said slie was "Cliokiti' for 1reatll.' Wlîat if lie 5llotil le too late ! Ail-
allier imipatienit stroke fell upon Neil.

Thle cutter sped swiftly do\vi the traîl. l'lie grecat fire-blackenied stuîups

tliat dotled tlie sniow ruislied swiftly b7. Tfli cuitter swayed andi bouinded over
tlie road. Neil raced ou at ang-ry sl)ee(i. Littie bulis slie (1e5 1 ised: (iowf the
siopes slie went beadlonix regardless af tlie swiuging cuitter beliiiud. But Biil

sat alert, bis feel veIi planted ; his body bendiug ta keep tlie balance.
Naw thev swelt juta the furest. Tlie gloani was deep>, but Nclis pace

nieyer siackeued. Tlie trees slipped by like a black Nall. Great clamriny fin-

gers slrelclied out and seenied ta citcli at Bili flyiug along. Dead punes lean-
ing ovc'r lie road looming suddenly aluove him, mnade Bili (iuck bis bead invol-

uuitarily. Tlie snaw deadelued Neli's boaf-beats, but clods fromn lier flyiug feet
'1 cd ou tbe dasbiboard.

On, ou, an! Tlirouig tlie swauip, over tlie bridge, rotun( tlie lake. Now

the (iark walls opeuied out andl tliey were ou tbe brow of tlie long siope down
ta Craigmnoul.

Dawu tbe hli Neli îbrew bierseif, swiftly, mna(ly, swept rouind the curve

at tlie folt of tlie blli, Bill ieaning far oui of the eutier, (iasbied juita the litile
village andl lrew up), foaniiug, ai tlie ioclar's (bar.

A few knocks snifficed ta wake binui. Bil ii blbed Neil and haruessed tlic

dactor's leani wbule lie dressed.- Iu a few riiuuttes miore îiîev were off on the
race for borne.

Lizzie was iii for niiauy days. "Acuite diplitiieria, critical case," was tlie

doctor's verdict. "Too iuiauy laie choir practices," was bis comment. Biii eaul-

cd la enquire about lier every 'day, but was ual perniitted ta sec ber for a long

limne.
Ai lasi slie was able la receive liim. She sal before the parior slave, wrap-

lied iii sliawls. Bill occui)ied the rocking chair. Bati were silent for a long
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time after the first greetings. At' length- ."Neil had a great race that night,

"Yes; didn'twant anyone to hold her head that timie," replied Bill.
"Oh, 1 think Nell's a good obedient horse and wouldn't do anything mean."

"I think I'd like to have *somnebody along in case, though." Bill trembled
as he spoke.

Lizzie was silent.
"Lizzie."
"Yes, Will."
",Will you corne.",
Bill had risen fromn his chair now.
",Yes, Will."
"For always ?"

"Yes, ViII."
-GEORGE TELFORD,
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TIIE LATE D. L. Mý'KAY.

JUST as the Journal gocs to prss the deali of 1). L. IN cKay, one of the

inost p)opular nienmbers of the studfent body andî 1)resi(leut of the Y.M .C.A.,

is annouincecl. If college werc in session the friends of the late M\r. McKay

wold( flot l)e slowv to rnanifest the hTghi esteem iii which they held Iiimi. As a

inan anioigst mien lie was i-ost highly respected. I-is ready conmradeship, bis

friendlinless, bis participation in varionis collcgc activities-bad made inu hosts

of friends wlbo w1'1 sec in bis (le-iise the prerfiattire en(ling of a career that had

given the highiest p)romises. Too mnchel cannot be saidl of bis ilanliîîcss and

sterling qtialities, andl only Ç,iueen's men cari know the place lie filcd in college

life. To 900 fellow students the annouincenient of bis (leath will bring the bit-

tcrest pang of sorrow. On behaif of the studeut body the journal offers con-

dolences andl leepcst syn 1 )athy to the parenîts and( other relatives of the late

M.vr. McKay.
About ten weeks ago, two nmontlbs before the closing of the colleg1e, -Mr.

MNcKav was taken to the General Hospital suffering- fronii 'vhat appearcd to be

ain attack of gripp)e. The sickniess l)rolonge(l itself, and it xvas only as the stu-

dlents were dispersing that lie was able to leave the hiospital. The improve-

ment in bis condlition was onily teniporary, andl after his departure for Berlin,

whiere bis p)arenits reside, the (elCiuIiC lecaine nmore ral)i( and( th-e end was reachi-

eon M on(ay, i ith inst. 'The funeral took place Wedniesday.

lu Ottawa recently lProfessor John McNatightoni îelivere(l an admirable

lecture on Christialiity and Citizeniship). The thouiglt at the basis of Professor

3McNautghtoni's conception of the relation between those two facts was that

throuigh Christian living and Christian beliefs good citizcnsbip miiglit be fos-

tercd. T-e made several references to contenmporary Canadian politics, stating

that on the whole il cotil( scarcely be contended that there xvas any quickening

of the putlse of our political life. lIn the U'nited States the p)eople were arousing
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theniselvcs to a sense of thc dangers ahecad of thc nation ani were attîcmpting
to reniove theni. Therc were dlangers arisiiug, on ail si(lCs of life in Canada
andl yet they appearcd to create no response in the mninds of our statesnmen. On
the people themselves, however, w'as to he laid great blame for shortcomiîîgs of
Canadian politicians. Public life in Canada was tiot destitute of men animiated
l)y unselfish motiv es, by lofty purposes. Sir John Macdonald an(l Hon. G. W.
Ross were citeci as examples of nmen who had remained poor in spite of long
political careers. The temptations, too, tliat beset our statesnien were unuitstal-
ly strong. Immense public works had to be constructe(l 1111er tileir supervi-
sion, vast sums of money were expended at their (lictation an(l the demlands of
the local politician were strong and insistent The local politician fixed bis eye
not on the general goo1 but on sectional advantage. le wanted newly con-
structed railways to toucli bis town or bis landl, lie walite(l publlic works for bis
constituiency, lie placed the gencral gond of the country below personial or local
gain.

Coming to an explanlation of Chis,tianit\, P-rofessor 1\lcNatightonl stated
that be did not conceive of it as a systemi of petty p)rohibitions forbidding tlîis
and that line of action. It referred to the priniciples of living. To the toile of
life. The man who patterned bis life on that of Jesuis Christ, who was Chiris-
tian in the broadest, deepest sense of the word, wouil( take a keen interest in
public affairs, would not standl for (lisbonestv or the pre(loniniance of sectional
interests, would not plut temnltations iii the way of public mlenl.

The cbairman who introduced Professor McNauglîton to the audience
spoke of the Profcssor's departure froin Queen's, saying that it would occasion
regret in the minds of m-any loyal graduiates.

The journal is glad to be able to print the letter for J. 1\I. 1\lIacdlouniell, M\.
A., on Training in Oxford Athletics. It wiIl be seen fromn a perulsal of the let-
ter that there is no com-plicated systeni of training in Englishi universities sncb
as exists in institutions across the line. At Oxford the men who particil)ate iii
sports are inipelle(l by sheer uinselfish interest t() keep in a physical condition
that makes it possible to play 10 the end of the liardest contest. At Quleeni's it
appears to be a matter of diffictîlty to get ail the members of teams in different
lines of sport to "keep in shape," and a man who falîs behind bis teani-mlates
in physical condition handicaps thein in their efforts throtigh a season. To get
meniin condlition, claborate systcmns arc bcing (levised. li the larger Aiericani
uîîîversities the teains eat at special tables wherc they are servc(l withi foodl tliat
is supposed to be particularly nourishing. A ni is enîployed to attend to the
condition of the players. He sends theni bo bed early in the evening; lie super-
vises their smallest mnovements. After every practice tbey are 'sent' several
muiles. li fact they are thie objccts of sncb tnnbouinde(l and all-enmbraciîîg souici-
tude that a barrier is set up betweeîi theni and their fellow students. It is the
same in all lines of sport. Of course it caniiot be (lenied that men who consent
to the deprivations of such a systein are interested in atlîletics. Their interest
nmust be very keen or tlîey would rebel. In Oxford tue saîîe end( of good pby-
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sical condtitioni is attaiiicd by far sinupler nîcans, by ineans of a systin that (loes
îîot involve intcrfcrçnce with silitiies or thc othcr important dlies of studfent
life. And, iii so far as it <locs tlis, it is to Le highly coiiiiended. It is beyond
doubt tiat the basis of any sx steni of training is interest on the part of tliose on
wlîose Lehiaîf il is <lcvised. At Quenlls it is ahove ail to bec(lcsirc(l tlîat no0 suchi
elaborate and expensive systcnî sncb as prevails iii Ainerican unîiversities should
be establishied. Trainng is flot to be dcprecated. It is of advantage to ath-
letes not only of teniporary ]lut piermfanent ativantage. It is part of an interest-
ing î)rocess, anti as snch is a conîîniendable formn of diversion. Hut it miust
spin froin pure iuiterest andntis ui. ot initerfere with ordinarv stuldent (Itties.
Nýext fall the mienbers of thc football teanis slîonld Le liel>e( to get into condi-
lion. Th l iiiy iasitiin antI ail ils equipineit sliotil Le at thecir disposai. There
siioul ci Le omeonec with alltiorityý to pass judginent on tieir fitness. Every
legitiunate inucenient tb careful living that nliakes for conditionî shlil c li eld
otnt, anit if bbc mienîbers ot teains are ])ropcrly iuiterestetl in thc suiccess of tlîeir
or'ganizabion a systeni of traiinig frec froin i ca -aragd

T1be journal would ]lave lîreferreti-to have left thc dliscussion of this im-
portant miatter 10 tlîe govcrning b)odies wbio represent tlîe tîniversity auJ tlîe
(euieral Asscnihly that stands for bbe clhurebl. Bu)lt bue question lias' become
p)ublic prol)erty anti stiffent opinion Concernino- its merits perhaps deserves ex-
pression. On tLe whiole it may i)e said that the stimknts ini ail discussions of
the question look only to the welfare of Queen's of the future. The fact of
facts for theni is the clesiraliility of bulilding upl Queen's to an assured position
iii the intelleebual life of bbc country. Considerations of tbc prestige of the
]PresLb terian Cliurchi are put aside, and should Le. It nîav Le gratefully re-
cognized that Qulcenis lias been nourislied by the chutrchi andi brouiglt to lier
preseuit strengthi largelv tbrough its efforts. B1ut this cloes not involve argul-
ment for a nmaintenance of the existing connection. The church wili not suE-
fer if Queeni's is taken froin its care and protection: and tLe university may
stand to gain reniewe(l strengîli and financial support. Why, thien, is it neces-
sary to conusitler Ilue pasb relations of university and cuhtýl as dictating the
proper course of action in the present tlifficultv. ()i thc Lasis -of sentiment
there inay Le soille justification for a desire to preserve the present denomnina-
tionaI svmipathy, blut if it las Leen proven that separation will strenigtlien thîe
uuiiversity, sentiment is discotiiited im value.

The opinion of the stuletits is based on sinmple fear that the cliurch will
nieyer atlequately support Qucen's. Proiiise after promise lias been made, but
for varions reasons it lias been imîpossible to f uliy carry theni ont. The presenit
attenilt to raise an euîdownient funidjias proved a failuire. Andtihe reason for
this is not far 10 seek. Ipon tlie chiurcli as a great organization embraci'ng
Nvide pupss couintess denîands for nioney are being madle. Its ability ho
support Quceeui's is c1ecreasing and will continue to decrease. It slîould simply
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be recoguized as a fact that tlie church canuiot so control its lemil)ershll as to

force it to contribute to the support of (uienl's. It appears that tfiroughout

the discussion of the proposai for separation there lias been a strange hesitation

to face the fact that the clhurch lias not been able to suiplort the uiniversity in

its process of expansion.

The history of Queen's gives assurance thiat the prcseîît discussion will enl

amnicabiy. Nothing could bie more calamitous to the future of our Alima MNater

than that it should end otherwise. Whien the action of the governing bodies is

taken before the Generai Assembly it is to bc hoped that it wiil be (lebatc(I calim-

ly, with the weifare of Queen's iii mind and flot the prestige of the chuirch, or

sentimental conceril for the beginning of things. It is matter for regret tint

the fu 'ture of Queen's rests with the cliurch and not cxclusively with the au-

thurities tint guidli er daîiy devclopmient an(l are in a p)osition to iiiipartialiy

calculate the cffect of anv change. O n mie groui(l alue sliould the present

connection be 1)reserve(, namiely, that t xviii assure the fluancial position of the

University. If it canl be proved tint the cliirch cari support Quiecn's,, no0 stu-

(lent, even thougi hie be îîot cnthusiastic for (luoiiuiatioual symupathy in any

form, will be sorry if the proposai for separatioli is iost. It is for Queen s

first, iast and always, for Quieen' s as signifying for ils more than can bc told in

a volume, that the journal pleads.

Convo cation.
lIJE spring convocation, coucludiiig the sixt-seveutii sessioni of Queen's

TUnivcrsity, was hehi in Grant Hall on the afternoon of April 29 th. The

spaciofis hall, both ou the grouund floor and in the galleries, was well filied with

the students an(l their maîqy friends. Sir Sandford Fleming, the aged Chanicel-

lor, presidefi.

The procee(lings openie( at 2.30 o'clock withl Scripture reading and praver

by Rev. James Wallace, M.A., B.D., of Lindsay. The presentation of scholar-

ships, prizes, andl 1nedls took pliace firsi, ani theu foliowed the conferring of

the (legrees upon the graduating class by the Chanicelior.

A înost interesting part of the programme was the unveiiing of a bust of

Andrew Carnegie, a benefactor of Quieen's, which was 1 resented to the Univer-

sity by Sir Sandford Fleming. The bust was receivC(i 1w' Chief Justice Mac

lennanl, of Ottawa, chairmnan of the Board of 'Trustees, who spoke briefly in

appreciation of the gif t.

The Chancellor was then presented by justice Maciennan for the hionorary

(iegree of LL.D., which lie received at the bands of Prinicipal G>ordon. justice

Maclenilan 1)aicl a high tribute to the work of the Chaucellor, who, lie said, had

just coniplete(i twenty-eighit years of noble service for the University. 1h was

rather late to confer this degree, but lie expresSe(I tue hope that the Chancellor

woul(l ap)1 reciate the hionor noueW the less on tint accouint. Hie thouiglt tint the

Cliancellor's own niodesty bad been the only cause for bis flot liaving received
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the degrc sooner. TFli speaker rcfcrred to thc work acconiplislied by the
Chancellor as an engineer on the great railways of Canada carlier in bis carcer,
and spoke of liim as one of the buildcrs of the nation to whomn for the future of
Canada we would be greatly indebtcd.

The Chancellor replicd in a illost fltting nianner, thanking the University
for the hionor which biad been conferred uipol lini.

Prof. Watson proposed the naine of the HIou. John Chiarlton for the de-
grec of LL.D., who on accouint of serions illness was uniable to be presenit.
Prof. WVatson sketched the career of Mr. Chaýrlton, and reniarked that lie wouIld
be quite safe in saying that no public mani bad donc more to deservc and secuire
the confidence of bis fellows.

Dean Conneil preseilted the naine of Dr. l3arker, of John Hopkins Univer-
sity, for the hionorary degree of LL.D. The recipient of this degree was unable
to be present owing to business iii connection with bis own university. In a
brief sketch of Dr. Barker's professional success, Dr. Conneil referred to liiîm
as a Canadiani who biad won for hirnself a foremost place in the leading medical
Sceiools in the United States.

Milton H. Hersey, M.A., Montreal, also rcceived the (legree of LL.D.,
bis namne being proposed by Pr-of. Nicol. Mr. Hersey extended bis tbanks for
the honor conferreci upon bimi, and saf'd that lie considcrcd it a great hionor to
hiave the renowned Univcrsity of Quleeni's confer uipon him such a degree.

Just before the closing exercises, Dean Laveil delivcred a inost thouightful
and inspiring address to the graduating class. This address is given ini full
below:

Pean £avell's X<ddress fo the Çra'dua'llng Class.
,11r. Chanicellor, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Graduating Class,-

You hiave corne togethier for your last formnaI meeting as students of
Ouenl's, to receive fromn yotir LUniversity bier recognition of your work and bier
final wor(15 of farewell and good speed.

Perbaps von bave not realizcd during the lectures that von bave been tak-
ing for the Iast four'years that there cornes occasionally to tbc professor the
recognition of a disturbing fact-the fact that sonie nine-tenths of the things
expoundecl so carefully and so lal)oriouisly learnied, wilI be forg6tten by ahl but
the best of bis studenits witbin a year or two. You know well yourselves how
little you wotl( care to stand nlcw, at an hour's notice, an exanmination on the
subjects of your flrst year. And the realization of this makes the effort a con-
stant one on the part of every truc teachier to minirnize that wbich will be for-
gotten, to elirninate fromi bis teaching that whicbi is ineffective, to dwell witbi
uinceasing earnestiiess anc1 clearness on things of permanent value. The prob-
lem of sifting is a never-ending one, anci the old prayer-Da miihi Domine,
sci 7y quod scienduni est,-Grant, 0 Lord, tbat we may know that which is

xvorth knlowing--is one tînt every teacher uitters, not consciously perliaps, but

none the Iess actually, ini cvery bour of bis tcacbing and reading.
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Thc rcsponsibility for such sifting is now throwil on yourselves.

Much of the greatness of a great painter lies in hiis powver of selection. A

1 )hotograph andl a painting may both be truc, yet one is of infiiniteli more value

than the other, for thc artist lias (loue that which the suin does flot attemipt,-hle

lias penetrated trtgitemterial, tbronghi the phienonmena facing Iimii, to

that whichi is universal. 1 see a willow bv a river bank, a mother and child, a hierd

of cattie strayîng hleavily hoineward iii the twilighit, a million tinmes, and tbink

nothing'of it; yct when Corot, Raphaci, Troyon, I)aitit these thîngs of (laily if e

tbcy becoine iiniortally significant,. so tînt eveti iii cru( cCoI)y tbey sonielow

give us a message of life anl( truthi noue the less funldamiental because it niay

refuse to 1)c formutlated in wor(ls.

In every book, as in every landscape, iii every prol>lemn of life as in cvery

course in college, soine tUiings are significanit and somne are nol, soine tlungs are

worth whilc and somne are not, and the inant who las the po-cri of sclc'ction is

the inan who succeeds. To select wisely the tbings ibat arc wortli doing, to

work overtimie in thc doing of themi,-tbese represent mutch of thc task that

lies ahcaçl of you.

And wliat of the basis of selcction? 1 do not xvislî to titter truiisniis,-

nor (Io I wishi to l)e too didactie. Yet without arrogance 1 nmay pass on to you

tic message which Queen's gave to mie, bier son, and wbich tbrough miy u-

wortby'lips she gives to you, lier sons au(l daigbitcrs. Live vour own lives;

sec with vour owu cyes-trying, too, to sec tînt your light be not darknqss;

face your problemns boldly, cbccrfully, andl witbout compromise ; put aside the

(leccit of conventions and the cobwcbs tbat obscure your best purposes; (leci(le

nianfully wbat you wTant an(l strive for it witbout fear. I know a man wbio for

years talkcd of bis love for the country and bis desire to be a farmer;, le was a

city man ; bie is a city man still, and bis office is in the bcart of a population of

a mi illion and a biaîf people. Wbiat was the niatter ? Was lic insincere ? Not at aIl.

But lie di(l not waut flic country if e enough to give up the privileges of the city,

an(l lie refuied to face tbe issue. Decide tben what you want ta be and do, and

xvbcu you have dccided let no obstacle deter you. Overconie tbenm, go rouind

thei, or bide youir time until they (lisappear, only (Io flot give up your i(leal

until you sec a better one. For we assume tînt it will be a healthy an(l noble

one,-that as you attain it, it will point you to a bligbcer on,-and tbiat back of

any lesser aim in life will be tic remiembrance of the words of our Lordl wbien

lie sai(l, "B3e ve perfect, as vour Father iii 1-eaven is perfect."

Tbis is our last word, then, and if I, wbo arn but a little (distance aliea(l of

vonl on the road we are ahl travelling, say it SO coufideutly, it is because the

spirit of Queeu's is mn it. "Tbings of a day,'' sang Pindar,-"tngs of a day,

-wbat are *we, and wlbat not? Man is a (lreali of sbadows. Ncvertbelcss

when.a glory froni God bath sbinied on theni, a clear ligbit abideth uiponi men,

aud sercue life." You will remnember bow Tennyson expresscd bis life wor-

ship of the Gleani, the i(leal that flitted before imi ever uingrasped, yet shecIlding

iupoil bini a glory froni (od indeed:
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"Not of the sunlight,
Not of thc moon1-lighit,
Not of the starliglit.
O, youing mariner,
Down to the haven
Cali your companions,
Lauinch your vessel
And crowd your canvas,
And ere it vanishes over the margin,
After it, follow it,
Folloxv the Gleani !"

Diceg»,rees and Prfres.
Thie (legrees ani prizes in the Faculties of Arts, Science and Eduication

w ere as follo\\s:
UN1VERSITY MEDALS.

Latin-H. W. 1\acdonnell, KingÏlston. Germnan-E thel Code, Almnonte,
Ont. Frcnch-Ethel Alford, l3rockville, C)nt. English-jessie J. 1\acKenzie,

i h-njcc Mýines. Historv-D. A. McArthur, Dutton, Ont. Political Science-
C. D). Cornett, Kingston, O nt. 1Nlathcm1atics-D. Ellis, [Kingston, Ont. Ilot-
any,-J. W. Gibson, Kars, Ont.. Animal Ljiology-Johni R. fuck, Mosborotigh,
Ont. Chemistry-Geo. B. Stillwell, Meaford, Ont. Geology-W. Malcoin,
M.A., Woodstock.

M. A. I)EG1REES.

Ethel Alford, Brockville; R. C. Easson, Stratford; D. S. Ellis, (B.A.).
Kingston; W. P. Ierguson, Osnabnick Centre; J. W. Iorrester, Westport; J.
iroats (1')A.), býinch ; J. W. Gibson, Kars ; J. W. I lagan, Walsingham ; H. R.
IKingston1, Plicton ; D). A. MIcArthur ( H',A. '), Dtitton ; A. 1). MacDonell, Lancas-
ter; Isabel S. Machnnes, Vankleek Hill; Jessie J. MacKenzie,.Bruce Mines; G.
A. [latt (B.LA.), Portsmiouth ; G. B. Stillwell ([')A.), Meaford ; B3. W. Thomip-
son, I-intonburgh; J. R. Tuick, Moshoro; A. V. Wilson (KBA.), Warkwvorth.

1B. A. IIEGREES.

R. W. Anglin, Cork, Ireland; W. A. leecroft, Woodville; Mý. R. Bow, Re-

,gifla, Sask. ; 1). Brown, I einiont ; C. J. Ilurns, Cannington ; P>earl Chandler,
Norwood ; Ethel M. Code, Alnoilte ; It(lith M. Davidson, Kingston ; Eduna Da-
vidIson, Bowmnanville; T. W. H. Ellicott, Montreal; H. E. Elliott, Forest; T. E.
1'ear, H1randon, Man.; T. A. Flynn, Mvorrishuirg ; E. L. Fuller, London ; W. A.
Gilchrist, ( ;lalnis ; C. R. Grahain, Arnprior ; E.Janipsoti, Ottawa ; W. E. Han-

nai, Toronto ; Annie S. Hiendry, H-amiliton ; Ada E. Hughes, Kingston ; D. Jor-

dIan, Kingston ; F". C. Keinnedy, Winnlip)eg, Man.; R. Hl. Liggett, Garden Hill;

T. A. 1\l alloch, 1 lannilton ; Mauid Ma{tock, Almonte ; Daisy W. Maxwell, King-

ston ; 1Ld(na A. MVillar, Calgary, Alta.'; R. M. Mills (M.D.), Kingston ; W.
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Moore, Pickering; W. D. McIntosh, North Bruce; Winewood Mackenzie, St.

Tfhom1as; H. W. McKiel, Guelphi; D. 1. McLeod, Owen Sound; Mary WV. Mc-

Michael, Willianisville; A. R. McRae, Ayr; Margaret A. Nicol, Napanee; N.

A. Osborne, Waterville, N.S.; H. R. Parker, Calgary, Alta.; Ednla H. Pierce,

Bongard's Corners; Pauline I. Pratt, Toronto; G. D. Raiston, Hamilton; Annie

L. Rieve, Markham; A. Rintoul, Tatlock; Mabel G. Robinson, Kingston; S. D.

Skene, Grand Coulee, Sask.; C. A. Shaver, Osnabruck Centre; R. S. Stevens,

Delta; jEleanor Simnpson, Regina, Sask.; G. C. Valens, Brandon, Man.; W. G.

Wallace, Metcalfe; Anna Maud Weaver, Buchanan, Sask.; G. H. Wilson, Mon-

treal; A. V. Wood, Peterboro; J. Whitehead, Rossmouint.

DEGREE 0F B. PAED.

R. F. Downey (B.A.), Port.Perry; S. J. Keys (B.A.), Cornwall; F. H.

Lingwood (B.A.), Simicoe; J. A. Speers (M.A.), Alliston.

DEGREE 0Y*PH-. D.

L. M. McDougall (M.A.), Brockville.

DEGREE 0F M. E.

G. G. Dobbs, G. R. McLaren.

SCIENCE DIPLOMAS.

A. J. Arthur (Electrical Engineering), Carleton Place; 'T. Speirs (Elec-

trical Engineering), Appleton, Ont.

DEGREE 0F B.SC.

Course A., Mining Engineering-E. W. Brown, Hawkesbury; J. P. Cor-

dukes, Elginburg; WV. M. Harding, Oshawa; W. Huber, 'Bracebridge; W. C.

McGinnis, Belleville; B. R. McKay, Cornwall; C. Orford, Delarnar, Idaho; D.

B. Rockwell, Kingston; J. B. Trueman, St. John, N.B.; K. S. Twitchell, St.

Albans, Vt. Course C., Mineralogy and Geology-A. A. Fleming, Craigleith;

J. Hill, (M.A.), Harrington West; S. J. Schofield (M.A.), Kingston; F. Sine

(M.A.), Kingston. Course E., Civil Engineering-A. Cummings, Fernie,

B.C.; H. 0. Dempster, Gananoque; A. Findlay, Winnipeg, Man.; A. J. Milden,

Cornwall; J. B. Milliken, Strdthroy; C. R. McColl, Chatham; M. McKenzie,

Lake Megantic, Que.; J. N. Stanley (M.A.), Port Coiborne; F. Stidwell, Dut-

ton; R. O. Sweezy, Quebec, Que. Course 1F., Mechanical Engineering-Mar-

shall, J. H. G., Stella, Ont. Course G., Electrical Engineering-D. B. Flemn-

ing, Craigleith; A. M. Grant, West Merigornish, N.S.; J. J. Jeffrey, Elder's

Milîs; R. T. Jeffery, Eider's Milîs; B. E. Norrish, Walkerton; D. W. Richi-

mond, Blrighton; J. Stott, Sapperton, B.C.

M. D. AND C. M.

J. C. Baker, Newington; W. Beggs, Hallville; H. E. Bond, Kingston, Ja-

maica; R. M. Bradley (B.A.), 131oston, Mass.; J. C. l3yers, Eganville; S. V.

Carrnichaei, Spencerville; F. A. Cays, Kingston; J. A. Charlebois, Hull, Que.;

J. P. 1. Clancy, Lumnsden, Sask.; W. H. Cole, Ottawa; T. J. Collinson, Pierce-

field, N.Y.; H. A. Connolly (B.A.), Vancouver, B.C.; N. W. Connolly, Van-
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couver, B.C.; W. F'. Coriiett (B.A.), Kingston; M. C. Costello, Calgary, Aita.;

1. 1). Cotnam, Plembrokc; T. V. Dalev, Kiîngston ; FI. Dunlop (, H)A.), Kingston;

L. H. Fraser, Truro, N.S. ; R. A. Hughes, Kingston ; (. 1-1. V. ilun11ter, King-

s ton; J. R. Hurtubise, St. Anne cie Prescott; J. M. Kelly, Addison; W. D. Ken-

nedy, (Ottawa; A. V. Laing, Dundas ; A. L. Magili, Kingston, Jarnaica ; H. H.

Miburn, Peterboro; W. i\orrison ( B.A.), Ashigrovc ; E. T. Myers, Portland;

A. MacDonald, Regina, Sask. ; Fý. B. Melfntosli, Edmonton, Aita. ; J. F. McDer-

uiott, Kingston ; N. J. McKinlev, Seeiey's Bay ; C. T. C. Nurse, Georgetown,

ILG. ; C. A. Patterson, Athcns, G. H. Patterson, Stella ; P'. J. Quinn, ()swego,

N.Y.; J. E. R. Ramndehoii, New Amsterdam, Bl.G. ; T. R. Ross, Abernethy,

Sask. ; 1'. R. Sargeut (.BA.), Kingston; B. Harty Thomnpson, Kingston; 1F. S.

Youing, Iorfar ; W. L. Yuile, Gananoque Jtiiiction.

SCIENCE SCIIOLARSIIIPS.

Chanceiior's Schoiarshilp, First Ycar in Practical Science-H. Earle, Cen-

tral P'ýark, B.C. J. McDonaîd 1Iowat's Schoiarship, Second Year in Practicai

Science-K. S. Clarke, Woodstock, Ont. Bruce Carruthers' 'Schoiarshijý,

Tlhird Year in M nn-.Ransomn, Kingston, and W. E. Lawson, Londlon.

Engineering Society Prizes-ist, Twitcheil, K. S. (B.Sc.), St. Ai4ans, Vt.

MEflICATL PRIZES.

Facuity Prize in Ailatomiy-W. E. Anderson and S. M. Poison, M.A.,

Kingston. Factilty Prize, $25, for highest mark on second yvear examinations

in Anatoinw, Physioiogy, Histoiogy and Chenmistry-W. E. Anderson, King-

stoni. The New York Alumniii Association Schoiarship, $50, for highest mark

in i-lonor Physiology and Histoiogy, papers open to Arts and Medicai students

-S. M. Poison, Kingston. Facuity prize for highiest percentage of marks on

secondl year examnination iii Materia -1Medica-S. M. Poison and W. E. Ander-

sou, Kingston. *flic Dean Fowier Schoiarship, for highest percentage of

marks on work of the i'hird Ycar-J. J. MeCann, Perth. Facuity Prize for

best written and practicai examnination in Thirci Year Pathoiogy-D. Robb,

B.A., Aunaheinu, Sask. Thei Chancellor's Scholarship, vaine $70, for highest

percentage 0o1 four .years' course, tenabielybtoswotaeheemi-
tions of the Ontario Medicai Countcii-1-. Dnlop, B.A., Kingston. Prize of

$25ý, giVen IAw Dr. W. C. B'arber, for bcst examnination iii Mental Diseases-F.

R. Sargent, lA.*, lKingston. i\Iýedlal iii Me<icine-C. T. C. Nurse, George-

town, H..Medai il, Surgery-l. 1). Cotnam, 1>enbroke. House Surgeons

iii kîngston Geîieral 1105il)iti-l 1112 following are recoînme 'lded in or(ier of

menit; T. D). Cutnain, A. Mcl5ouaid, R. M. Bradley ; nlext in order-J. O.

Ikikecr, F. R~. Sargent, B.A., au(i S. V. Carmnichaei.

UNIVERSITY, I'RIZES.

I 'rfess rI'ize in Latin-il1. J. Biack, Fergus. Onlt., and May L. Mac-

(blnl1 , lKngston. Greek Prose Comnposition-C. R. Graham, Aruprior.

lZotughlun l'rize in ( ervnaîîA. G'. H-arris, Kingston. Professor's Prize in

I1'reu1ci-l5ssie 1Il. WVilson, St. John's, N.B. Roger's Prize iii English-N.
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Miller, Aylmer, Ont. Lewis Prize-H. T. Wallace. McLennan Prize in

Hebrew-J. R. Gray, London, Ont. Gordon Fotundation in Botany-A. B.

Klugh, Kingston. Gowan Foundation in Political Science-D. C. Caverly,
Perley, Sask. Calvin, in Latin-WV. A. Clark, Markham , Ont. MacLennaii,
in Greek-H. J. Black, Fergtus, Ont. Gowan Foundation No. I11-Geo. Tel-.
ford.

DEGIIEE 0F B. D.

D. H. Marshall, B.A., Canipden; A. S. Tod, B.A., Maguire, Ont.

TESTAMURS IN TIIEOLOGY.

A. T. Barnard, M.A.; W. M. Hay, B.A.; J. McDonald, B.A.; A. S. Tod,
B.A.; F. Miller, B.A.; R. Brydon, B.A.

SCIIOLARSIIIPS AND IRIZES IN TIIEOLOGY.

Sarah McClelland Waddell, $i2o-W. W. Mclntosh, B.A., North Bruce,
Ont. Chancellor's, $7o-R. J. i\cDonald, M.A., Goispie. Spence, $6o (ten-

able 2- years)-J. L. Nicol, M.A., Jarvis. Anderson No. 1, $40-W. Stott,
B.A., Sapperton, B.C. Anderson No. 2, $35-D. C. Ramsay, M.A., Grand
Valley. The Tawse, $40-W. MV. Hay, B.A., Paisley. Toronto, $6o-J. M\.
McGillitray, Picton. St. Andrew's Churchi, Toronto, $4 5 -A. T. B3arnard,
M.A., Hamnilton. Rankine No. 1, $4 5-R. H. Liggett, Garden Hill, Ont. Ran-
kine No. 2, $45-J. McDonald, B.A., Deseronto. Glass Memiorial, $3o-R. H.

Somerville, Morton. Mackie, $25-R. J. McDonald, M.A., Goispie. Lewis

Prize, $2 5 -H. T. Wallace, B.D., Oakville. McTavish Prize, $2o-R. H. Lig-
gett, Garden Hill. Prize in Books for Essay on "The place of Music in
Church Worship"-J. M. McGillivray, Picton. Janies Anderson, Btirsary
(Gaelic)-H. D. McQuaig, B.A., Wolfe Island. Williami Morris Bursary,
$50-S. B. Manoti.kiain, Armienia.

6old N>1edt7l in 6erm«n.
As another evidence of the warm. interest taken by Qneen's graduates in

their Alma Mater, we are pleased to alinotllce that a gold niedal lias been
donated by Mr. M. McCormick, of Guelph, a graditate in Honour Modemns of
i901. This niedal will be awarded to tlie male studciît in F inal Honour Ger-
man who shows tlie greatest proficiency iii Germian speech.

Y7he Clctss of '8
As 1 mused, 'mid the falling shadows
0f the softly (lying day,
Came a throng of swcct (lreami faces,
And passed in dini array.
There were strong men and gelntle maidens-
Some seventy souils, or more,
AIl gir(le( and armie< for the battle
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That on earth is fonglit cvermiorc.

There were faces that bore the impress
Of highi resolve and strong,
And soine where the laiiter of childhood
Stili lingered the climples ainong.
As 1 gazed andi wondered dinily:
"Are these the foes of Fate ?"

Camie a soft, harmonjous sighing,
"We're the class of Naughty-Eight."
Then, o'cr head of mina andi maiden

Flashed bright a brazen shielci,

Where in blazing, burnîng legend,

Stood each inmost thought revealed;
So swiftly they passeci before me
That ail I cannot recali,
But sornie, withi rcsistlcss charming,
!Feld iy ral)turetl soul in thrall.

Inscribed on the first, in crimson dye,

This glorious legenid caught miy eye:
'o8, witi hier usual perspicacity,

Wis(lon, keen insighit, and sagacity,

The honorary president's place to fil],

Chose the Prof., who can make "your puises thirill,"

Likewise your wrists, as yon struggle to write

Ail that lie voluibly can indite.

Freshi from 01(1 Scotia hie came to our College,

Q uickly hie won the respect of ils ail;

To-nighit we gladly triple in measure

The hearty greeting we gave him last faîl.

Sang D. I.: "I lead this valiant throng-

They're bold and bonny, brave andi strong,

AndI tho' error nmay cloud or dini tbeir siglit

In times of peril, they're for the rigit;

May 1 lca(l the worl(l, as 1 IC(l m-y mates,

And be on toi) and( dcfy the Fates."

A dark-llaired mnaid, with a lanighing eye,

Sang, "Jokes will make ail woes slip by,

For the woe of the world is lessene(l by lbaîf,

If whenl cares perpiex, one will only lauigh;

No lofty aims, no suffragette's plea

Will be worked in the world l5y aid of mue,

But as Stewart of glee, thro' this world of woe,

And dispenser of smnshine, 1,11 gaily go."

543
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()ue read :"f cannot joust or wrestle,
But oh! J've got the grandcst whistle!
Thio' skies rnay lower, and Profs. look grimi,
l'Il whistle a gay, blithie song or hynmn,
Or a bar or two from the ragtime muse
Will cure the most nialignant blues.
The lark and nightingale hiold their song
W/hen 1, T. A. Malloch, corne whistling along."

Tlien o'er the hlead 6f a trirn, wee miaid,
Shione out like the flash of steely blades:
"Truc to my narne, 1 fornmed a Code,
Ani talk Ibro' the wall in wondcrful mode,
Withi a 'FclIow' grave, ami a Tlieologule grinm-
And thro' tie long igh-t 1 dreami of hinm
Threc knocks, dash, and knock, ineans
"Whiat's the riglit tinlie?"
Four kniocks-' I long for thy presence sublime,
My roomn-nate's chatter a-wearies nie,
And 1, oh! 1 arn a-longing for thee."
Noxv whicli of thein, think youi, hiolds mie in thrall,
The sunny-haired 'Fellow' or Theologue tall?''

O'crhcad of one clad like a knighit,
1 rea(l this rhiyme in letters bright:
"Wlicn Mr J. W. Gibson
Goes forth the world to rule,
Hc'll have for lovely wornan
A dornestic science school.
Philosophy and Polycon
Shall îot ber brain perpiex,
Wlien Gib., the mlighty son of Gib.,
Shall ruile stlIreme. I-ait, Rex!!

An aubuirn-haired lassie, with brigbt, clear cye,
Carolcd swectly a song as shie passed nie by-
And that saine 01(1 song will the heart-strings thrill
As when Scotcbmnen of old heard the bonmmy trili.
And nmodern Scots feel just that way,
To the 'Annie Lauries' of the prescrit (lay.

"Teddy bears and( Greek are my chief (Icliglht,"
Said the shield of the man wlho Grahami is dighit,

\A/atclî carcfuilly cards got out for clection,"
XVas clearly displayed iii the very ncxt section.
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"Skill in debates, journalistie ability-
Likewise noted for great garrtirility.'
Sa rau the motta, the initiais D. C.,
To affix themi rightly 1 leave to thee.
A beau-ideai an(l an i(leai beau
Are identicai ami the saine,
Pravided, of course, the letters M. R.
Are also prefixed ta the naine.
Sncb \vas the next inscription writ large in letters of flamies,
The next three shieids were ail the same,
Ani I wondered innch at the 'graving there,
Foar the (ijiference wvas auly in the name,
And tbese were the wards inscribeci with care:
"If you inean iii this warid ta dance ar skate,
Dan't wait tili the year yau graduate'
To frequent rink and bail,
Foar chiidhaad is the learning tinie,
Sa (10H t wait tintil yoaurc i your prume
la attend a coliege baill.
If yan (Ian't knaw those that this niay iman,
The reference is ta onie you deeni
TI e singer of 'a8.
R. A. Summnerville and H. McKiel
Werc caugbit in the turu of the social wvbee1
And are learning ta (lance-toa late.

Another group of three appeared,
And 1 looked the hunes ta see;
-Ta the Macs of 'oS," the verse began,
Ami beiow, "Sii, Tother and Wee."
To Mac the Siini is given famne,
j ournalistic renown andl molney,
Fus personal tastes wili be gratified,
Especially bis taste for honey.
The Tother Mac iu tlue Y.M.C.A.,
Mnlst toji ta preserve it from decay,
ilut jn Y.VV. inatters and snow-shae trips
He is equally able ta give saine tips.
He sings iu chairs aud helps in debate,
But a secretary's lot is naw his fate.

Instea(i af as nîight be expected,
A salenîin histarical themne,
Ou the shield af Wee Mac was graven.
A tatally (iliferent scene.
A coal-ail stave in the faregrauud
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That refused to burn as it ought,

And the aforesaid student
Peering into a coffee-pot.

Was Lockc a Hebrew? Did he write

0f 'meteing out measure to ail the rest?'

Alas! 1 know nauight of such things-
Go, ask the monopolist.

Calm and serene he hioves along
(l'11 tell you who and where),
The Arts Society president,
And lie trcads as if on air.

For Friday nighit is study nighit,

Andi 5ure 'fis no great offence

If W. A. Dobson prefer to work
That nighit at the Residence.

Then shone with dazzling brightness
The shielcis o'er two good men-

I rcad in their glowing whiteness,
And laughed, and read again:

"A rime we sing of the raiding days,

We can show them how to do it.

Cape Vincent lies from Kingston a-ways,

And Watertown, Morrisburg, likewise lays-

XVe went, andl did flot rue i.
0! the Science Court this quartette bust:
The Urie-McCammon-Skene-Pilkey Trust;

The two f rom 'o8 who plauned the race

In Westinister Abbey cleserve a place;
lFor those who blocked the plans of Science,

And to that Faculty gave defiance,
Deserve in truth a greater ovation

Than the gift of a three-dollar invitation.

So they drifted off in the gloaming,
To enter the world's great school,
Where ail is not laughiter and singmng,
And keen is tlue master's tool. -
Ani I prayed flhat the ancient courage

Tînt guided the knights of old,
Would be theirs when the burden was heavy,
And to gray liad turncd their gold.

Tînt when the 'graving was ended
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Might be seen in each maid and mail
The Master-Builder's image,
And perfect each broken plan;
And that when the grcat St. Peter
Shall unlock Heaven's gate,
The first phialanx to enter
Shall be froni Queen's-'o8.

-A. 13. SHIAW.

Wv ýHEN for the last timie (luring the session we have passed through the
N' (oor of the examination roomn, with its omninous inscription, "Spcmn De-

p oitt Iniituri" written overhead, when the hast post-rnortemi over our frantic

guesses at uinfamiliar examination questions lias been despairingly Coilclu(hed

and when books have been flung aside for another vacation, the soothing con-

sciousness that "things are as they arc and will be as they xviii be" quiets the

troubled ini(l, and in the tranquil aloofniess whichi snicb a feeling of resigna-

tion alone can give, we are constraine(l, as if by nature, to look back over the

year that is past, recalling its aspirations, lingering over its accomplishments

and complacently explaining even its failuires. So aiso is it with us. At the

beginning of the college year a certain (hefinite policy ivas resolved ulpon with

regard to the conduct of thîs (lepartnment of the journal, ani now that the final

issue is uipon us, a retrosiiective glance mnay be pardoiled.

The purpose kept in view from the beginning was to inake this department

essentially a news section for the Arts Faculty, and except ini two or three in-

stances no cleviation lias been madhe froni the planî laidl lown. The journal bas

its division of labour; thiere is the editorial columuis for the expression of opin-

ion, the literary departnment for the treatment of literary topics, andl the "De

Nobis" for those wlio wishi to lauigl. It, therefore, falîs to the lot of the die-

partîîîeît edîtors to sec that the newspal)er function, if such it illay be called, of

the colhege miagazine is not negflected. Consequently the duities of the editor

for Arts have been those of a reporter rather thanl those of an editor.

But just for this very reason cifficuities lhave been encouintered. First of

ail, we found it impossible to bc in two places at once. Everyone is well aware

of the miultiplicity of meetings of the varions societies ami orgailizations con-

nected with the Faculty of Arts. Not only dcs attendance at aIl these take a

great deai of tinie, but it frequerdly happenis that more meetings than one occur

at the samie time, so that to cover the field witli first-hand reports is quite im-

p)ossible.
But tindotibtediy the most insurmounitable difficulty ini making any depart-

ment a news medium, is to be found in the semi-monthly issue. There is a

good deal of truth in the saying that news is not niews if it is old news. When

a period of two weeks intervenes between issues. mnuch which in a weekly pnb-

lication wouid be initeresting reading becomes dry and stale.
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In converting the journal into a weekly, various problems xvitb regard to

lioth finance and organization would have to be met, but wbetlher during the

coming year it be made a weekly, or wbether it continue as it is, there is a pos-

sible change which woulcl do rnuch ini naking for greater efficiency. Much

that is of interest to Arts students centres around the different years and their

year meetings, but under the present one-man systemi this sphere must, of ne-

cessity, be more or less neglected. Obviously the best means of covering the

field is to select a carefully chosen memiber f romn each year, whose (luty it woul(l

be to submit reports of whatever of interest occurred in connection witb his

year. We would, therefore, suggest that each year in electing its officers next

year, should appoint a Press Secretary to undertake this duty, and if this plan

be adopted it is not too much to hope that the Arts section will gain in bright-

ncss, interest and up-to-dateness.

On March 23, Prof. Morison gave an illustrated lecture on Williami Blake,

the eccentric an(l ecstatic poet ai-d artist of the i8th century. Tbe occasion of

tbe lecture was seize(l as an opl)ortunity for organizing the new Historical So-

ciety. A constitution was adol)ted, andl flhc followiug officers were electedl:

President, Prof. Shortt; Secretarv-Treasurer, Prof. Morison;; Advisory Couin-

cil, D. A. McArthur (convener) ; H. P. May, -M.A.; A. W. Baird, MIA.; _M. J.
Patton, R. J. McLaughlin, Miss Girdler, Miss Hall.

According to the constitution the membership fee shaîl be 50 cents for stu-

dents and $i for residents of the city. A course of public lectures is being ar-

ranged, and Prof. Wrong, oS Toronto UJniversity, andi Prof. Shortt have.al-

ready 1 romiised to assist ini these. An bistorical rea(lingr-roomn will be opened

in Prof. Morison's private roomn in the college, where bis library, books froin

the University Library on the subjects discussed in class, an(l current historical

literature, will be accessible to history students. A notable feature is the in-

auguration of a reading course for post-graduates who have lçft college. A

course of study will be selected, a bibliography will be publisbed, andl possibly

an historical publication dealing with the topie uincer consideration will be pub-

lished f romn timie to time.

£apdies.
M ANY interesting meetings, many animiated talks, and not a few festive

parties bave taken place in the cheerful surroundings of the Levana

room, but seldorn bias it seen a briglbter gathering tban o11 Wednesday evening,

April 22n(l, when the class oS '05 Arts and Science held an informaI re-union.

it was no large and formaI assemibly, long pre-arranged andl widely attended,-

sncb an event 'o5 may look forward to at another tinme,-but rather a casuial

fore-gathering of such '05 veterans as were at college or within caîl, Sourteen

all told, summoned by the indefatigable secretary and a few enthusiastic memn-

bers. The natural leader oS the meeting was mnissing, and greatly missed, kept

ini Toronto by theý inconvenient length of meetings and acçuracy of trains. Mrs,
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Shortt, ai ld( friend( of the class, chaperonc(l the party. '05 was neyer knlown

as a silent class, in vear meceting or ont of it, and the tbrcc vears of scparation

1)4t a(dd(l zest to the talk. The -glad band"' xas given ail around, inlcidenfts

of ancicnt history were recalled, nlieînbers of the class were diiscuissed, their

history and prospects, and the mierits andi chiaracteristics of '0 werc quainitly

treate(l in tiniericks coiipose(l on the spot. Miiss Kniighit andl Mr. lirsslip-

plied rnost happily the indispensable muitsical elenent, and the paroiy sting of the

'0o5 Glass Day, restiscitate(i for the occasion, xvas feelingly stung by Miss Knighit,

and gleefully hleard even by the sr-nitten. To commemorate the evening, the

cailera îvas broughit into play, not in the tinconifortable 'grouip picture", of the

professional photographer, but in casuial an(l mierry *Mfashilighits.'' After coffce

and ices, to which the 'o5ers gave their attention with old-tinie uinder-graduate

appetites, the party broke tup with "Tlîe ùld Ointario Strand' aîîd -Atld Lang

Syne." The littie re-uinion was over, but tlie genial feeling of the 01(1 class

esprit de corps reinained, a feeling deep in the hearts of 'o5, and not tri be dlissi-

l)ate(l by three years, no, nor by twenty.

A MLSS.\GE FROM INDIA.

l3elow we pubiish a letter fronil Miss Margaret ()Hara, whio gra(hlated

froml Quieen's in its pioneer days, whem women students at the coliege were few

iniinmber. Miss ()Hara is a miedical missionary in Central India, where she

bias worked uintiringly for mnany years. Many of the girls nlow iii coilege re-

ineinber Miss O'Hara's visit to lier Almla Mater three years ago ) "Girls of 'o9,

it was on the eve of your never-to-be-forgolteii initiation into coliege. \Tery

meek and timiid youi passed inito a rooin where the dimi liglit of a grinning pumlp-

ldn lanterni showecl you certain weird shapes, who commianded youi in auistere

voice ho pass throuigh the hoops, swear fealty to the Bear of Queen's, and, oh,

hiorrors! ho give a handshake ho the skeietonl who sto(l gowne(i and capped iii

aca(lemic costume. You remienber, 1 arn sure, how glad you were to forget

the skeleton ami 1l0ok t11)01 tlîe kindlv face of Miss ()'Flara, wlio ad(lressC(l Von

later, saying that duat very niight was the aniniversary of lier own freshette re-

ception iii Queen's. Then she told of bier work in Inidia anmong the natives,

wvhich consiste(l mainly iii givig mie(ical ai(l, overcomilig their superstitions

cuistomis, ani edtucating the womien and children to sanitary modles of living.

I ow very real and vivid it aIl seenied when, in concluding, Miss O'I-ara sang

a song iii the native Hindoo tongue. We are more than pleased to receive Miss

()'Hara's letter, remlindiiig ils of the work being (lou1e by Queeni's graduiates in

lands (listant anîd far.
Dbar, Central India, Feb. 27 th, 1908.

Myl Dear Sir,-J ain so glad tliat the enclose(l slip) arrive(i this nîorning,

aiîd gives nie the privilege of votilîg for two new trustees. It is very (lifficulh

for a Quicenis womnan to choose which are the best Queen's men for the position,

but she does know thiat the 1)est interests of Queen's will be served to the best

of the ability of anly of bier sons.
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How the gradtiates love the 01(1 tniversity an(I rejoice in hier prosperity and

a(lvancenient. VVe liave flot an aluinii in Our mission, but we five gra(luates

neyer nicet without feeling flie fellowship) anid goo(l comira(leship whicli goes

witli being a graduate of Queen's. God bless lier, and niake lier yet a greater

blessing iii Can*ýla afl( tlie regiolis bcyond, is tlie prayer of'
Yours faitlifully,

MARGARET O'HARA.

JOKES OR ()TIERWISE.

Post-Mortem-I cani tell yotu of a splendid thing ta keep yoti awake. You

can get it in capsules, anl( it isn't tlic least liarnîful..
Senior-l'Il go down this very afternoon and get sonie.

Wlien youl overlieard this conversation iii the cloak room one morning, yau

lookced indlignant reproacli at the Post-Mortemi, for slie knew as well as yciu

that the Senior inîust now aini at a wliole niglit's vigil.

Tlie Senior, however, madle the purchase, an(1 after doing several brilliant

niglts' work by its aid, saw the error of lier xvavs, as she confessed later, say-

ing: "Look tliere, what 1 was taking! Wasn't I a fool !" "Yes !" von assented,

for you ia(l been infornmed that two of lier wisc friends hafi bought some enmpty

capsules and filled tliem xvith flour and put thim in place of the Senior's pur-
chase.

Were you the Senior? Juist make a little searcli and you'll find tiiose cap-
sules you bouglit, ahl quite untouclied, and von inay keep those your friend

got yau until yau wisli to do another "brilliant niglit's work.2"

One of the questions ou the Economics cxain. paper was concerning a

"boycott." At nocon, after the paper, conl)aring notes at boarcling house, Mr.
Sincerity asked, "Did you get your boy cang~ht, Miss F-?"

The mirtli tliat accompanied the (question justifies the translation.

Now, according to tinîe-lionored custoni, it w'ould lie fitting to say tliat we
of tlie Ladies' departmnent of tlie journal, for tlie year '07-'08, lay down our edi-
tonial peu. But as we are sure that ecd of tlie several editors wisli to use tliat

very phlrase, we sliah refrain. We liave enjoyed an(l profited by any effort

madle iii the Ladies's coîuiini, anI contrary ta now 1 )uttillg aside our interest, we
inten(1 to bie always interesteul and( to show our interest occasiolnally in practical
ways. Wc biave rcalizel liow mnucli an itemi woul(l lieul) tlie e(litor as slhe puz-

zles lierseif iii busy hours to find somiething original and interesting. We tliink
tliere could be no more pleasing xvay of sliowing loyalty ta, thec AIma Mater
tlian by occasionally Ietting tlie girls know of your doings in die rnaitc wet-
or by giving an- accouint of any experience tliat woul(l interest college girls. We
regret tiat we did nat reacli our ideal concerning tlie columnn, and hope aur
successors will mnake it fanious.

"And wliat is writ is writ-
WVauld that it were worthîer."
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Science.
'fIlE EN(,INE I R IN i O!ITICS.

LAW and Politics" is a common phrase; the two are often associated as
offering a field of work, perhaps a career. The doctor is not unknown

in political life ; the business man, rcprcsenting a constituency backcd by bis

own interests, is a notable figure. But, àilthoughi "political engineering" is lit-

tie short of a by-word, we seldon liear of the engineer in polities.
There are reasons for this peculiar lack, reasons suiperficial rather than

satisfying. Thiree explanations espccially might be uirgcd; the engincer, civil

or nmechanical, is a man of action rathèr than of. words, oratory iin the carn-

paîgn and cloquent defence or sharp invective on the floor of the House are
not along bis line ; lie is rarely a man of a lirnited and fixed constituiency and

no district wotnld elect a noinad as its representative lie is too mutch engrossed

nii lus profession to give tinie to the allen pursulit of politics.

These obstacles, however, are not insurmoutable ; thec orator is seldorn a

power ini the House as coniparcd witlî the capable worker on cornmiittees, the

able leader of men ; the engineer is ilot always a sbifting elenient ini the life of

the country, and iii any case the l)ractice of representing a distant constituiency

is not inifrequent. As for the engineer's being enigrossed in bis own business,

the problemi of (letaurnent froni bis inimediate initerests is not harder for hirn

tban for other men in the professions or business, many phases of which are to a

great extent cornbined in the businesslike profession of engineering.

As a matter of fact, the similarity of engineering to professional andi busi-

ness life in its status and value to the community lias hardly been fully recog-

nized. The engineer is no longer "the man of the engine," rather, as was

pointe(l ont in an article on engineering-Cornhill Mag~azine, Jantuary, 1903-

"the origin of that word-ingénieur-indicates one who contrives by thought

the mneans of succeeding in bis task. The engineer is, in the first place, a de-

signier . .. hie nst be botb a scientific and a practical. man. It is on this account

that engineering bas corne to be regarcled in the ligbt of a profession." The

status of the engineer is even higher on this side of the Water. Professor

Marx, of Leland Stanford, pleading for the broader education of engineers,

writes-Popular Science Moitthly, April, 1905: "The extent to whicb enigineer-

ing enters into soine of the mlost vexing problemis of our national »life is perhaps

fully realized onlly by ilen who bave an engineering training. The correct soIn-

tion-of these problems can in many cases be given only by engineers, but these

mutst be men trained on broad Knes. The work which the engineer is called

iupon to do is . .. in its nature broadening . . . in a dernocracy it is of the highest

imiportance that every mani realize that the noble duties of citizenship devolve

tupon hirn. Publie service is what engineering stands for; . . . that sncb

engineers biave contributed to the mental and moral uplifting of the nation, no

one who tbinks deeply will deny."

In two ways, then, the need for the engineer in politics is evident. In the

first place lie is one of a number of educated men to whorn above aIl the country
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makes its appeal. It is for themi to, take part In its service, flot aloof andi criti-

cal, but active andi alert ; for, neyer more than at a timle of public scanials and

political corrup)tionl, the counltry demaiids the best efforts of men \Vlio should

stand for high ideals in political if e.

In the second place, the engineer inay lbe of pecuiliar- service iii polities in

bis professional capacity. Few meni bave such an intîmiate acquaintanice witli

the character and resources of the couintry as the engîncer, whether bis special-

ty be railroad construction, mining, or dcvelopment of power for mnechailcal

purposes. It is the eye trained in engineering work throtiglouit Canada that

eau, as in the case of Sir Sandford Fleming, sec with the vicw-point of a states-

man the relation of the Pacifie cable to Imperial problemns, and detect the possi-

bilities of the AIl-Red Route. It is the engincer who must be referred to by

the Governmiient; if bis opinion is of weiglbt as a consultinig specialist, why

shotuld he not be hecard on the floor of the Houise. not as an outsider, but as an

interested nmember ?
In questions. involving railway and iniing interests the Governimcnt is

often criticized in rather unintelligent a fashion fromn within and \withiout the

Hlouse, and the engineers who are negotiating the business or giving advice are

looked uipon witli a certain uncritical suspicion as possible or probable beniefi-

ciaries of graft. Wcre there more engineers iii the Cabinet, to comnmand

public confidence by thecir grasp) of the situation, or in the Hlouse, to offer the

Government support or criticismi backed by adequlate knlowledge of the sulbjeet,

there would be less hysterical dentmnciation or ill-timed applause fromn the pr)iss

anti the "mnan iii the strcet,"' and more sane criticismi or intelligent appreciation

of the action and problcmis of Governuient.

Politics bas a place for the engincer ; the engincer shouild mlake a place for

polîties.

TRAIN ING I N O)XFO)RD)AIIE1t

O NE'S first expression of ( xford's athletie arrangements is that they arc

rather slack anmd casuial. The Amlericati or Colonial is apt to conîplain

of the absence of trainers and dressing-roomn accommodlationl. Ile is surprised

to find that the 'Varsity 'rugger' team lias no coach, îîot even a l)rivate dressing-

room, and that ini consequence the men change ili their own roomis and walk or

b)icycle to the grouinds changed even before the matches.

The English undcrgraduate, however, thinks it quite niatural. Ile rather

rescrnts the idea of too mutch systemnatic organization. lie lrefers to keep bis

sport as an amusement and ilot to nmake a business of it. ()in the whole, onme is

1)otmnd to adîmit, the results are in every way excellent andI lus attitudle is justi-

fied ; the standard is kcpt higlb, and that withouit subordinating recreationi to

the desire to win or to make it pay.

Ccrtainly, with the exception of rowing, to whiehi 1 shial rcturn, there is

very little app)roach to systemiatic training. The 'rugger' teami and thec track

552
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Iciln go to the sca for a weck or ten day s bcforc meeting Camnbridge, but that

i thie onlly illiiig tuiat iipproaches anl orgaiîizcd attfll)pt to put mininî shape.

Alid Net îlîcv show extraordinarily ýgood formn. The football tcani gocs tlirougli

a scason of five nionths and plays about twenîv miatches wich is a severer test

tlîan our short icague series.

The reason for thiis sccîîs b nie o l)c two-fol(l. ln the first place the

Enl-îsi public scliool boy, who inakes up five-sixilis of the personinel of every

'Varsitv teain, lias becîi brouglit tnp to athletics. He commences ai home or at

lus private scliool. At bis public sellool, gamcs are coiiipulsory, and if lie is at

all kccn the chances arc iliat lic will comC up to Oxford proficient ini several

gýais. Eveni if iluis is not so, hce will biave (levelolie( a dcsirc for a hicaltliy

all-rouli( life andl a Iiatred of a *suf'way of boxinig, whicb drives liinii to take

cxercisc at ail times, so that lie is ricvcr nli reallv bad condIition. No (loubt it is

ibis whli ciablcs limi 10 sîiioke (as ini almnost cvcry case lie docs) without suf-

fering aniv ili effccts.
The secondl, and~ even nmore inmportanit rcasoii, is tlîat lie is keen. Apari

from lius liattiral love of gainies, aun main \ho lias a chance for a bline spares nlo

effort 10 gel it. ln al the forenîost sports lie fiîîds llcty of comipetitioti an(l

lic kîîoivs that a god( (leal (lel)eii( ini keeping in goo(l cond(ition. Olie really

bad gallie mav lose liiiii luis pîlace in the Camibridge miatch and witlî il bis blue!

H ence, it is iîot nînicli woiider tlîat lie kccîis iii shape. Thouigli there is no or-

g aiiize(l training ilie niemiiers of ilie teain are contenit 10 licep good biours, 10

avoid good living, tlîeatres aîîd otiier vaîîitics wlich do0 not conisist withi liard

conditioni.
1 haveJ( spokcii so far oiily o f '\ arsity aîlctics, lccauisc at Otîcen'-, we liave

liotliiug else. In ( )xford, of course, there is milimilcd niter-college sport, but

tlîat is liot taken scriotisly with the single exception of rowinig, 10 whichi 1 now

turiî.
For several railrow~.ing stands5 apart froni ail otiier sports. It is stip-

îiosc< to li c 510e' spor excellenice, the charactcristic thinig to (Io. h. mise-

(J Icntl\, a rowing bNue is prized above ahl otbcr athletic distinictions, and the

îuleîîîbers o f the '\arsitvý Cîglit grive aliiost tiheir wliole tinie and( attenitioni to il.

Agaiiî, it requires iîîfiîîitely nmore trouble tliai aiîvtling' cisc. It is Uic ohie

tliiîg i aî is tauiglit il, the wav of alliletics, and college 'tutors' coiiiîlai1 tliat

iheir adiiitionis receive îiot hiaîf SO iucli attenitioni as tiiose of the rowing

coachies. 'l'ie îîcsivfor coachiuig is, of course, thiat mnost imcii have 10 begini

ah ( )xford, as tliere are only on1e or two putblic sclools so sitlate(l as 10 lie able

ho row. TlMen, again., rowinig ab1soltitely respects tlîe unfit. Youl cannot row

a race unesVon are iîot onîS', sotind to begili witi but also take pains to gel in

gnou cond<ition. Ihere arc lireatliers' iin the hlardest fouglit hockey or football

muatchî. There are ilonie iii a rowîing race, and iin thc buiig races at Oxford

tîme whiole course is a sucecessioui of Spu)ts. Thlere is no saving ouieself 10 miake

a gond finijsh.
'Tlcrc is aiîother point il, coiiiictioni with college rowing that 1 thi'nk of

iniporialîce, aid thaI is that a 000(1 inaiîy mii are rowing, ai least ini the earlier
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races, who sec in it nothing but the laborious elernent and would gla(lly give it

up. However, they go on with it Iargely 'for the college.' My point is that if

these meni take the trouble to go throughi severe training for a sport they care

littie about, it ought to bc easy enough ini those cases wherc one is fond of

the game and there are athletic distinctions to be won.

The train.ing for rowing ini college races (I pass over the 'Varsity training

because men give their whole time to it) continues between three and four

weeks including a week's racing. The day's routine is as follows:

7 .3 o-XValk of a mile, with a short run in the mniddle.
8.i 5 -Breakfast (together), fish and eggs, toast, and the inevitable mar-

malade.
i.oo-Luinch (privately, somnething plain and light.

2.0o- 4 .oo.-Boattinig practice.

4.30-Tea (privately), a cup of tea andl bread and butter.

7.oo-Dinncer (together), plain stllstantial nmeal, with beer if dlesire1.

1o.3o-Bed.
That is a day which gives one timie for work and still puts one in remnark-

ably good form. 1 neyer knew what being really fit felt like tili I hiad gone

into training. Too mionotonous, you will say, 'too short an evening.' To this

my only answer is, 'try it, and it will pay you not only for sport but for your

work as well.'

.aook T?eview.
Der Schimmneirciter, a novel by Theodor Storm. Edited for the use of Schiools

by John Macgillivray, Professor of German ini Queen's University, and Ed-

ward J. Willianison, Assistant Professor of German in Hobart College, Ge-
neya, N.Y. Ginn '& Co.

0F the making of many books there is no endl." So wrote the ecclesiast
~aes ago. And we busy modemns echo him with a sîgh as we glance at

the long columns of book reviews. But when, as here, wc find a book, flhc

xvork of one of our professors and one of our recent graduates, we feel some-

thing more than a passing interest and turn to scau more closely.

AIl readers of German literature know StornV's mnasterpiece, Dem Schirnmel-

rmiter. Its merits as a stomy an(l its suitableness for school reacling îîeed no

furthem comment; our critical iiîtceet wilI concern itsclf more witli the manner

in whiclî the editors have prcpared it for school use.

Heme we find much to commend. A fuli-but not too full-biogmaphy of

Stomm together with a brief accotint of bis Iiterary work serves as an introduc-

tion. Immediately preceding thie text is a "conjccturmal map" of the

scene of the stoy-a device whiclî will a(ld nmuch to the interest

of youngem readers. We must make especial reference to the excel-

lence of the pinter's womk, as shown in the text l)aper. The clear, large Gem-

man type is a stmong contrast to the average close-set, cye-straining Gernian

page-and this is an especially commendable featume.
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nhe notes subjoined to the' text are fairly full, but are rather helps and
-suggestions than miere translations of liard places. Synonlyms, parallel con-
stru~ctions, transpositions, are ail offecred, and not mere English equivalents, and
thus with every dimfculty the student's knowledge of German is broadened.
The exercises for translation wv111 be gladly welcorned by the teacher; and even
miore especially the series of questions in German based on the text. A very
compiete vocabulary ends the contents of the book.

S Quite aside from the personal interest we rnay take in a book which cornes
frorn the hands of men connected wîth our University, we find this edition of
~the "Schirnrelreiter" worthy to rank as one of the most excellently useful and
efficient of school texts.

H. A.C.
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